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Pure and simple 
Pure Prarle League's lead singer 8I'd lead gul1arist sday night perliormance. (Staff photo by Brent 
set the selklut Arena crowd a roc;i(ln"ln their lJM'- Cramer) 
FnII¥, AprIt 7. ,~ ••• No. 129 
L8:mgert.J;esigps to ta~e job at Auburn 
.. !!......~ ...... ~,.o;-~ .~ ... -,:::;:~.,_.,. -",;··~IJInefIarGale-8a""""'WldiI",,,, .. elM'" r-r* atsni'~ - . . >_-.c. ' •• .,." . 
- - ... -- ifLambertresipedif .. addtMe.' .... si.lEweeblo .. w.! .... bim~ausebeisawianer ... Lowdersaid.. 
Paul Lambert .... ~ .. tad basket~D fiDeI a succee.ar. - - "He lIaS always beea a .ilmel" and be C'aD SiTe .. a 
eoada to taIle IM .. me po&Iboo at Auburn. die Daily Robert E. Lowde: fill \Iun':~""', AI:a., • memM' wimt.,. at Aubm'n. I feel .eal &ood about the wboIe 
F.gyptian baa 1Nmed. fill the seven-mall Mlectioo ~ml~ at the situation." 
Lambert reportedly wiII ... " •• 1ary 01 $35,(1(», Southeestern Ccnfer~ school. said .Lambert was !.ambert is expected back in Carbondale Friday. 
wtrieh ~ta • ill"'" incrI.- 01 $8.000, and a choIIeD over sever.Al candidates (or the job. The ~r1>ld naOW of Kansas City was also 
weekly show d:IriJW U. baslcftbeJI lIe8!101L Lambert. whr- was 00 the Auburn campus Wed mentioned' as being one of the top candidates for the 
Both sdtooIs .;u hold .... CG111tftnees Friday nesda' for an /lltetview .... unavailable lor com- head c08Cniog position at Missouri VaJley riTal 
mGnlinR and tbullutSlU wiD inwlve Lambert. said meat: Wichita S'.ale. Ted 8redehoft. Wichita State ath.IetiaJ 
Tom SimGns. SoutI8'a O1inoia' sparta iJIIormaticln Lowd-.... said the committee was impressed by director. said Wednesday Lambert was "one of the 
diredor. - Lambe1'. past record. whic:b includes a 126-84 mark final tine l'llDdidales" for the job. 
I-Board to decide!ate-' . Families snub housing loans 
By ... ........ total annual inefIme of DO more than 
Of presidentialltopeful ~,!;'l":,,==:: ~~~ - • 
federal housing rebabilitatioa loan • -.\ family of three with a total m-
program-- program they say has come of no more than $12, 158: 
received limited local support. -.\ family of four wilh • total inrUDe 
The project. spomored by OW U.s. til $13,150 or less: 
Department of Housing and Urban -.\ family of five .. ith • total iDeGme 
Development (HUm, is des~'MCl to of no more than $14,:'UO; 
provide .loans of up to ,14,500 to lower -.\ sa -member family with Ie total 
mcome familis living in substandard income of .1S.S50 or less; 
housing. -.\ tam ily of !Wfen with a tel,'!! m-
However. since carbond'.aIe became . come of DO mot"'4 than '11.. 
iIlvolved in the program m 1974, only -.\ family 01 eight 01' more with a 
about 3» t.ocal l'amiliea b¥ve lakeD out total income fill $17._ ...... 
Io!ms. In additioD.. an applicant must have 
One possible reason for OW low par- owoed or oca.. .led OW ItcJuR for ., least 
tidpatiGn in the program is that it takes one yMJ'. and must be c:apable of 
from 10 to 90 days to complete the repaying the loan. 
paperwork and process the loan ap- Loans may b'! paid off at • S percent 
plication. interest rate fur up to » yean. 
"People doD't waat to bother with it." Loan apPlications en ~ obtaiced at 
says Bob His:."~ a rehabilitatil.. . of- the city. Dlvision of Renewal MKl 
fker for the city. Housing at fIO!t E. College St.. ~ by 
SJl!ciflc:ally. to be eligi' _ r.. a loan. calling se-sm. ~ioo 257. 
!",, ___ ~lS must Ii" betwt!ell MaUl 
Street to the north 800 MiD Street to OW G. > US 
soatb. aad betwoea 0aklaDl' S&reet to _ 
the west aM Wall Street to the east. tD_~_ 
The loanIl are to be used to ur....... IJf.Jf..lC 
the caodtticIDs of substaDcli'rd i1ousUIg. 
Alleast • per.:eat 01 each Ioaa mWil be 
we4 \0 rectify code Yiolationa-poor 
plwnbint. leaky roofs aad inadeqUllae 
•• mica) wiring. The rest may be used 
fur geaeral howte improvenaents. 
A lAmily may be eliIible for • loaD if ,.~_ ..... _ -... ___ ~ _ ...... _ 
It meets the foUowiDl family size and - .... 7. "lID' ~ ....... ~ UN'" .... ...... 
iDceme .-equinmenta: got-. 1M Sfgnatures If the ban 
-ft ~ember bouIehokJ. with. didn't ctose 10 early 
Panel: Change in education Il;IJmpered 
ny Ray Valell 
SIaff Writer 
Vandalism,limited funds and too much 
teleyision viewing hamper work to 
change the public education sYstem, 
acc«ding to a .. nel 0( three facultJ 
members. 
"The state 0( public education is In 
tunnoll," said panel member Charles H. 
::=-='Jr~en~:: ~::~!:t~ 
mittee of the Ncw1h Central Assoc:iation 
of Sc:hooIs and t'b~leges. 
The panel iJwcluded Edward B. Sasse, 
professor ~ educational leadership. and 
Roy K. ". eshinskey, assistant professor 
in English and president of the Board of 
Education. Carbondale District 165. 
Elmer J. Clark. dNa 0( the College ." 
Education, was the moderator. The." 
discussed "Troubled Condition 0( Publie 
Education." 
About 50 people attended the debate, 
the second session of the 1977-78 
llniW!l'Sity Fonun series, held in the 
MorriE Ubrary Auditorium Wednes",ay. 
The Univasity Fonun's purpose if.; to 
provide a forum f« !aculty. staff and 
student participat!J.)n on significallt 
issues. 
Hiodersman agreed with a member 0( 
the audieoce wbo said that cbange 
C&mot be maft in public education until 
the question of who the policymakers 
are l' soJved. 
"The public generally believes tba 
school boards have tbe authority," 
Hindenmtan said. But he added that 
8CbooI boards receive aU of their power 
from the state. 
mndersman said he thinks most people 
fe~ the ~hOOI board should be the fUIIII 
"'ACe in education decisions. 
He added that IIChool boa r!)b are very 
easily criticized. althougb most of those 
who sente on the boards are people who 
come from a variety r:f bacl:grounds. 
"It's amazing they have fUllctioned so 
well over such • lq period of time, to 
Hindersman said. 
Hi:ldersman also talked tlbout the 
problem of discipline in sc-"ools. Ac· 
a'1l'ding to the 1977 Gallup Foil. lack of 
di~!Jline is :.Ae major problem in public 
education. 
"~arning cannot take place in a 
hostile environJllfl1t," Hindersman said. 
He ackred tha~ ~7ip1ine Is not just an 
Inner city school problem 
"Teachers should be given the 
authority to enforce discipline. to he 
said. Teachers often "wear bladt 
hats" and are not supported by school 
board administrators. he said. 
The GaU",¥, Poll also indicated that 
t~b~~ con.idence in edllcatlon has 
The top five problems in public 
. education. according to the poU, are lack 
of discipline; the integration. 
aegregatioD and busing m-; lack 01 
proper financial IUpport.; difficv;ty 01 
getting "good" teachers and poor 
curriculum. 
Sasse noted the financial problems of 
public education. He said 10 percent at 
IIChooi superintf!ncients polled think that 
financing educatioa ia their biggest 
eUid 63.8 million people are 
directly involved in day-to-day 
American education. 
"The business of trying to find the 
I\mds to nan a system with 63.(1 million 
people illYolved i. a real dilemma," 
Sasse Aid. 
Sasse· said $4.2 hillion ~as used last 
fisall year to fin .. nce education with $2 
biUion coming fron the .tate, $1.9 billion 
coming from ~ 1«-..1 level and 53 
million coming from federai programs. 
Sane noted a J977 Census Bureau 
rerort which ,.id that kindergarten 
enrollment haci\i'~Hned from 3.5 million 
io 3.2 million. 
"Each time this group hits a ~ 
level. there will be a surplus 0( 12.000 
Connnittee endorses state tax Hoot· 
SPINGFIELD (AP)·-A eonsti'.utional 
limit on state taus tied tp :.xp&yft'S' C1\~ •• T~ 'QftD£'S 
ability to pay was en6'A'Sed Thursday 1 YL rr..:. D1.~~l~ 
by the Senate Ext!(" .&tive Committee 
fJftr the oppositioo III Gov. James R. 
1 ~pson. ~t.on in taxes before reaching the 
'OJ hope everyI'AIdy reelizes that thuse 
who ¥Uk ~ are voting for an inc:n-.ase The bipartisan resolution was ap-
in the Ioca~ tax." said Sen. p-uved by the committee, 8 to t. It now 
Phill J I).Chica . tha goes to the Senate floor rot con-
. ip . . go, argulDg t sideration. It passed the HoulJe in 
if state revenue is limited. schools will November. U5 to -IS. 
irJc'reasiDgIy have to be funded by local For the initiative to be ?laced on the 
fa!;.,... don't believe tbe ~ back ballot, it must clear the . ~-mer!ll 
~ are interested in thi' tb~ vr.a Assembly no Jaterth~nM.· 7-.lll 
__ 'I beea talkiag to rheIr,,:i. sajQ SleD. _.&lOOlbS before the electioo.. 
Jobn A Graham, R-BarriJ1{ton, a crustJ N·' Y conserv&t~ and Senate CG-iSpOIISOI'. ew ork Trib 
The propI88I is in the form 0( a 
resolution wbich eaI1s for • November bli. 
refer-..a"'wn to place a comtitutional stOPS pu cation 
limn on stat.." tax revene5. The limit 
= :!e' ~~ the total per-
The lIU!8SUn'!was~ by David A. 
Ward, an ar.alyst 10 the governor', 
Bureau of the Budget. He said that if the 
initiative is ap,'lI'OW'ed by 'IOta'S the state 
would lose billions in revenues. 
~pporters. using different figures', 
argued that tinder the amendment ~ 
state could still levy an additiODl".J $325 
NEW YORK (AP)~Tbe Tra. &9 
York". fourth major newspaper. f~ 
W·!dneaday, three months after ita f."'1It 
isaue was publisbed.. soun:es at me 
newspaper said. 
LeQnard Saffll', flUbiisher 0( the paper. 
was not Immf'cilately available for 
c:ommeat. 
The newspaper. whieb flUblished five 
days a week. was In questionable health 
from its beginning Jan." Advertisil1l 
averaged no more than four or five 
pages each day in the tabloid. 
Last week. Saftd' acknowledged that 
Colorado beer magnate Joaepb Coon 
wasa member of the IJt!'WSpaper's board 
of directors, and had contributed part 0( 
bis fortuDe to the newspaper'~ survival. 
Court turns down 
Nazi rnarch delay 
CHICA.GO (AP)-A federal appeals 
court Thursday atruclt dcown a' row.. 
court ,It'der deJ.ytr" J fII"OPOI'4!d marcil 
:rt!~: A':!. in .he beavil)' Jewish 
Judge Bernard M. Decker 01 us. 
District Court bad ruled nDCf!:1StltutlonaJ 
tI1ree Skokie ordina~ designed to 
'Hct the march. But on MarCh I' he 
delared enforcement of the ruling 
pending an aJIPNI. 
It wall thia 'delay the 7th U.S. Cimdt 
~ vi Appeals struck down. Even 50. 
any marcb still requires a village 
parade permit, obtained no ~ than 30 
days before the event. 
Theappealscoort said it would review 
within 30 days Deeter'. decision. 
Actit,isi: Human rig/I,ls drive a joke 
By DIuIIeI o...iIMDe 
8CIIIIeII& WrtIer 
President carter's humL rights 
campaign is a "ban again joke," 
Florync:e Kermedy. femirUst and human 
rights activist. said at a press COIl· 
ference at SlU ThInday. 
The press eonfC!ftllCe was to preview 
• humaa rights forum .cIlIOnsOI'ed by the 
CoInmittee far Artistic and Intellectual 
Freedom io Inua CCAIFU featuring 
Kennedy. Kateb Vafadari. and Ali 
Shokri. 
Vafadari is • member of the "CAIFI 
six" who Weft anested at Jersey City 
State CoUege in January far demon 
Aratlng wnhout a permit. The ch.argea 
against them have sir.ce been ,1ropped. 
Shokri, a fnrmer Ir.enian a.... l'oree 
m«banic. ~~ flOrtt Iran ia.' 1975 
while training in Tm..u Sinee that time 
~~ has been seetiag politiul asylum in 
tM United States but has been turned 
ckWII by the .... te department and r.c:es 
pcssible cIepor1.atioG. 
The ~r~nce centeoed on the 
United States government's IUpport of 
the Shah'. regime ill Iran. Kennedy 
ca: ..... tt~ aupport a "rightist plot 
involving the U.s. gOftl'MM!llt and the 
~h and ~ by the .even largest 
. mf'rican oil e.'IIn~." 
~ said tM "dear" bet~ tbe 
lIntted States an-t the Shalt is' c:IHr. 
.'Thto lImll'd State. ~ lD'S\IPP!1aU 
IhP anna needed." bold up -$llP--. 
Page 2. o.ily EcmIfI..~ AprU "!. me 
regime and the Shah agrees to keep OUI 
his opnnownt:. and lrftp the flow of oil going.r;---
At the same time. Kennedy said "The 
oil com~ keep prices high thus 
"'ping their profits and keeping the 
Shah incredibly wealthy. while the 
people 01 Iran face poverty and a total 
lack 01 bumu rigl1ta." 
1be three ac:tiv'~,ts agreed that this 
"deal" Is held searre by the Americao 
new! media and primarily The 
Associate.:t Press and United Press In· 
ternational wire services. They 
claimed that the tTl .nd AP have 
failed to report the II ClbvloIJS buman 
rights violations" that have ~1JI'red in 
Iran siDc:e the Shah regained power in 
1973, an -event which they said w .. 
engineered by the CIA. 
Kennedy claimed that the failure III 
UP. and AP to report the "Shah" 
atrocities" and secrec police is the 
nsult III outside gOVft'l1Jneat preaure 
::! '~~ pip" within the two 
The three also agreed that the only 
way to c:bange the preIIC!Dl United 
Statn-lranian relationship is to infv.on 
the American people 01 the iJljtUlt':.e:es 
that the Shah baa iInpieed GIl ilia 
people . 
Vafadari and Kennedy reM"","" Ie 
Sbokri's cue as • typiall aaJ,lIp1e 01 
iiw ~h·. "oppressjoQ." Sho«ri said'" 
witne:aed what be called many human 
rights violations In Iran and he referred 
!~:::aI::!~~ry training there as 
He said that on one occasion he was 
made to faU ou his knees before a com-
manding offllCl!'l' as punishment for 
holdiDII a religious senic:e OIl the base. 
"He stopped torturing me after two 
hours .only because I polSSed out." 
Sbokri said. 
Weather 
Friday wiD be mostly sunny and quite 
mild with a high in the mid to upper '1Us. 
Friday night willlUnl partly cloudy awJ 
mild with lows in tile upper 401 to low 
5CB. Variable cloudiness wiU prevail 
Saturday with a pnssibility 0( showers. 
Highs are expected An the '1Us. 
lleachen.." SasIe said. 
He sai~ school SYStt'!.1S whidl ~pect a 
decline in enrollment must also ~ped a 
substantial decline in state aid, whicb 
must be made up by IocaJ funds. 
"Property ;..tn. provide the lion's 
share rA the money. But people are fed 
up wit!! increases ic property taxes," 
Sasse said. 
He said local fUll. paid • '1 billion bill 
In 1M for education. In 1977, $1.1 billion 
was paid by local fWlda-a 90 ~t 
increase. 
Wt!5hinskey said one of the major faults 
of public education has been the failure 
to recruit the best students to be 
Iracbet's. 
He said many elementar)' school 
teachers 10 r.cJl know Slmpifo subject 
matter !111m as the English language and 
easy math and instead try to gi::lmidt 
up their teaming. 
He said students let itlto bad habits in 
the pre-scbool years. suc:h as watching 
television instead of reading boob. He 
emphasiJJed lilat children should read 
thinp they hal'1t interest in. 
"U a stL~t wanted to read about 
t.a:'lky-J)aJJky ina New England town, I'd 
rath\~ he read 'The Searlet Letter,' but 
I'd njther they read 'Peyton Place' than 
nothing at alf," Weshinsltey said. 
Senate attempts 
to replace Cronin 
as education chief 
SPRINGFIELD IAPl-State ScI!ooI 
Sllperintendent J~h M: Cronin got a 
slap in the face 1'bunday ,.".,. the 
Illinois Se~te, which app,..,ved a 
measure seeItina to replact· him with an 
elec"ced state IIChooi chief. 
.. We have a fella who wasn't eftIl bcmI 
anlt bred in Illinois." said th.:: 
1II'OIJIIHls'. sponsor, Sen. Leroy w. 
Lemh, o.a.icago. "(Cronin) .. frem 
Massa.:busetts, h~ doesn't know 
anything about the education probIeru 
here" ., 
BY' a vote of 38 to II..,.ton seat to' 
the House a resolution asking votei'! dl' 
November to make Cronin'. ,...-t an 
elected one, as it was prior ~ =~ of 
the uno Illinois Coar.!i'utioo. Under the 
new constitution, U1e superintendent is 
appointed by tiMl 1I0wern0r. subject to 
Senate c:onfinnalion. 
The House .'Dust approve th!' 
resolution by May" for the queiCion to be 
put to) the wters ira November'. general 
elecbon. A similar resolutiGII was ap-
proved lell to 57 bJ the HOUle in 1::11& but 
died in the Senate. 
"When ~ make l\lft office totally 
political, we bave ~~ne beyond the 
weighting of politics and ad· 
ministrat~on," a~ Sen. Arthur L. 
Bennan. D-alica6;o. chairman 0( the 
Senate Education Committee, who 
opposed the measure. 
"It always amazes me when aomeoDe 
stands up and sa!lS thaL.lt should be a 
bureaucracy that does what it damn vml 
pleases after it gets Ill," ~id Sen. James 
C. Soper, R-Cicero. arguing for ap-
~1. "U that's t~ case. wby Uo.~' we 
jUst have a kina! We don 1 ."ed a 
gOVttmof, we don't need _legislature." 
Cronin became Dlinois' first appJinted 
school chief In 1974, after Sft'V~ ~nce 
urn as 8eCfetary 0( educatiOO'.d affaita 
kt Masnchusetts. 
Cronin, 42. has said be W".xdd resign if 
the J7·member state Boar.d 0( EcfucatioD 
asUd ~jm 10 or if be :thought be 'Was 
being iMff"!Ctive. 
"But if yCltI tnink yaa're doi~ your job 
:-nd )'ou' ~ letting criticized ~r cIofn8 it, 
the worst thing in the wodd ~'do would 
::: contemplate resicninC.· he bas 
Nuclear firm 
reEutes story to 
discredit Scott 
SPRINGFIELD . «AP)-(,laims 
by Illinois Attorney Gmeral 
William J. Scott that the nuclear 
energy iDdustryis orchestrating an 
atwmpt iOdi!lottedit rum are u:-.i.rue 
and inlJammatcry. an ext'C1~ve 01 
the lientucky firm that oprrates • 
nuclear waste lite in millOis said 
Thursday. 
Scott's alleaations that the 
ft1IC'Ie;n" dump at SheffreM poees 
health and safety hazardS are 
flCaring A public and forcir.g the 
aite to clcJ8e, said Sydney Wright. 
aD executive of Nucl.ulr 
En«ineerlng Co. 01 Louisville. 
Meanwhile, Scott said in a 
statemml Thunday that "bis 
officfo has scored a major 9'lctory 
lor ~ citiJ'.em 01 minois by forc;Dg 
the Ilemporary shutdowri 01 the 
~::d. ,!Vute burial site at 
Scott is running a 1100,0(10 
liPIevisI~.advertising campaign III 
his ~lection bid that claims the 
federal governmeDt aDd the 
nuclear energy InchBtry are out to 
get hhn. Tbe ads say their action 
results 11\."" Scott's filing suits 
against the compaDy and tbe 
Nucleu' Regu.latory Commissioa 
to fOl1!e ShelrMtid to close, 
''TboIIe IlatenleDtS are untrue.·· 
Wright said io a telephoDe in. 
~ fnan Wasbington. where 
the firm'a pn.'Sidenl testified 
Wedneeday before ~ special Senate 
au\)eommittfle inveaUlatinl 
radioactive waste storltge. 
"Scott's remarb are jn-
flammatory a,ld obvIously 
politically moth-ateo':i.·' 
He eootendl!d that ~ tMteriaJs 
stored at the Sheffield site are low 
in radioa(.i!ve IeoYf'Ja IUId poee no 
Jhreat to area citizens. 
''Scott has lumped Sheffteld with 
the bigh-level problem," be said . 
.. Anytime you bear of r.diOllc-
tivity. people think 01 Ute bomb. 
aDd that'. tmfcIr1unate. We doa'l 
brondle bigb-kmJ radioactivity," 
"Shipping radioactive waste 
from all over the CClUDtry to bury 
here in lliinots is ... :1011, .. one Scott 
televisioa ad a,s. "!be federal 
government disagrws and that', 
Why the U.s. attomey is fighting 
me 10 bard" 
~ ad'. reft!l"eDCe is to a federal 
grand jury io Chicago iD-
vestigaliDIJ alleIed c:am"aign "*' . 
irregularities by Scotl 
Inflation forces grade sc1wol staff cuts 
By Jadt BresIa 
.... Writ« 
Rising innatlon and· declining 
enroUmenta could make penIOftnel cut· 
backs an annual affair at Carboodale 
:;:Iementary School District. says 
8uDerintendeftt George Edwards. 
It. committee composed or District lIS 
bOIInI members. staff and pllftftts was 
appointed in beeember to rev" flnan-
ees and 10 study possible alternatives to 
personnel reductions. Edwards 
streued ~bat any decisions will ~ 
made objectively from all educational 
and ftnancial position. 
W.lth rnenues down and expenses up 
beeause 01 inflation, Edwards noted 
that the· 191.7 defICit of S229.151 was 
IMvitable. 
"Our cost per pupil has inc~-eased a 
peI'Ceftt over the Iaot rtve years." Ed-
wards said. "Our a~ cost 01 S1.555 
per pupil is above the state average 01 
$1.391 and Ute national average of 
$1.461." 
B~ on carbondale's c:ontroUed tax 
base. Edwards said that the only 
possible ways to meet Ute dU;trict's 
f1D8DCiaI needs wuuld ~ to cut ~ ICk ex-
petRS or propoIe a tax refere'ndnm. 
"This year 1N have baIar-.ced our 
budget and reduced Ute defJcit coo-
siderably:' Edwards said. 'As a mat· 
WI' of fact. there's a very good chance 
that the accumulated defICit could be 
elminated," 
. Edwards said the district's decline in 
enroIlm4mt will probably continue for-
cing staff reductions and p6S-Jibly a 
school closing or a consolidation with 
OCher Jackson County districts within 
the next fIVe years. In 1972, 132 staff 
supervised 2.2117 students. By 1977. the 
enroUment had declined to l,~~ 
students but 130 staff members were 
st'.U employed. 
"Even experiencing 1M results 01 the 
declining birth rate, we had made no 
comparable cuts." Edwards said. "It 
was time to cut. so we did. based OIl 
established objective positions 8JK1 not 
poiitical anoaa.-' 
Last spring the district c:.aC 13 
positions amidst considerable con-
troversy from the teac:hers' union and 
the community. 
,. study submitted to the district by 
the Research llepartmenl 01 the Illinois 
Office of EdUcation indicated that 
declining enrolimt"Dt trends wili coo· 
tinue for the next five years, The 
district's prt!S('Dt 4mrollment of L 1'53 is 
already below tfte study's DI'O~ted 
enrollment 01 1.755 for next 'falL The 
JaDy performen 
study predicted lI.at the district's 
enrollm4mt will fall to 1.400 by 1984. 
"The mobility of the SIU p,pulatiOli 
intenslfaes our problem 01 declining 
enrollments.,.. Edwards added. With 
these flgures and the mOl';;!tary issue, 
Edwards said the district must begin to 
develop alternatives for the next rive 
yean~ poss!bly including closing ~ ~ 
Ute district s seven exISting sch·'01s. 
.. Another alternative ;s ~Iidation 
01 districts in JackMo County," Ed. 
wards said. "The Ioc al boardt. should 
not ~ put in the prim ArY responsibility 
~ut the fOE. must be the primary force 
In encouragmg future consolidations to 
deal with declining enrollments." 
Even though four of Jackson County's 
eight di<;tricts have enrollmr.ltB under 
100, EdNards 5tai.ed that local boards 
a~ 00.. anxiuu!I to m~ and coo-
solidation is a lieI1Sitive issue. 
Edwards stressed that the personnel 
cuts have not affected programs. class 
sazes or racial ')8lance in the schocY .... 
"We didn't cut programs but recJo..ced 
staff. .. Edwards said. "All fA last 
year's programs are sUlJ in existence. 
Class size is not an isstot> si~ we 
average 23 children per class n-en with 
the .c~inJ 01 Bnllh School and ~ting 
pcliSltlODS, 
The Preservation Hall JaZZ Band will present at 
combination of parade marches. spirituals, blues. 
ragtime and swing at 8 p,m. Sunday in Shryock 
auditorium, The ban,," is composed of 
New Orleans Jazz musicianl who were ptaying In-
5truments before the age of 10. 
HOllsing limit blocks Grf~eks' growth 
., M..., An MeN..., 
.... WriCer 
'11M! b' est tileit to the II'OWtb flUte Greek system 
today ~. ~ Knill Wri&bt. lDter'-Grer'~ 
Council chairman. 
Of the 'Zl fraterDitieB and sororitif. ".. campwI. eight 
are located in University bousin8 and five arE 10eaied 
011 campus. 
Otbeft bold ~ ...  and ruabes lor new members 
ill the Studfttt Center and iD 4Apartmeftts, More than 
1,00I'I1tID!nta are involved in tbeee organizatiClns. 
''1be housing sburtage .. aJ&o a hindrance to the 
~ 01 the Greek system .. a wbole." "ri(Cbt said. 
'Many aatiocal fraterniUes and ..-ariUes are in-. 
eereste:1 !G calmizing at S1l} 0 but they are an aware 01 
• GIll" reccII'G 011 bousing. t, 
,. bousiDI committee. made up fI Gre..!t advisers 
MId students, bas been formed to loot into the 
JIrObIems 01 the ..... -m bousmg situatiaa and 
JllBllibiJities _ gettIDcmen living facillUes. 
At tbrir last meetirJC, the CGlDmittee def'med eome 
... and abort-tenD pis. 1be long-term goals .. 
. cluae more housing OIl Greet row, wIlile Ute short-
Ierm loaJa inwlve lwusilll for Greeks in the dorms. 
''11Ie ..-hole thine is vel'! much in the DIaaninIr 
stages rigbt DOW," said Betty Mitchell. ~irman cl 
the housing committee &lid adviHr to Alpha Gamma 
Delta SCInIrity. 
"One rl ... primary coacema is to find out what 
eecb 8J'OUP wants to do. We have to bow belen we 
can suggest or pia anythiJJf." 
"We have had pI"ObIema _itb OIIani1.ations," said 
Wri&ht. ''One)ftr a p-oap wiD fie amlent with a 
bau8e ad the aext year it is DOL, n.e is ddiDitelJ • 
shortage 01 bauIes th:Iugh." 
Six 01 the 14 buildinas designed as fraternity or 
!IOI'Ority dorms 1fere con"el"ted to University offices. 
few rears ago, when 1M Greek membership cIecJiDat 
and liJliIW the boust:s became a problem. 
'-If we could Ifl the houses back from the Law 
!k..JIooI and some other oIflCeS, we wotdd hav~ no 
problema," aid Bnaee Swinburne, vice president lor 
student affairs.. "SuI ri&bt DOW. there .. lilt place 
else ,.... dIeqa to '0 
Fralernities :r.-...... ties at Greek row eurrently 
rent the ~ from the University st a fixed raw per 
,.,ar. 
"For the first year, In arder 10 help the IJ'OUPI out. 
we campute Ute reat at mO for 25 resideDts. said 
JoIepb Gasser, hou!IinI adminiatrator, After that 
. the rent if mO lor 11 residents. Gauer said. 
EsdI bouse houIes between • and SI' people, Each 
D:iYidual bouse cb&-ges rent for Ute resident, 
Many ...-ibilities for finding additiODaJ housing are 
~ tnvestipted. 'nle problem is finding the best 
soIutlon-rmandally and desirability wise. SwiDbuI'ne 
.. id. 
BuildinC • second circle 01 boutes at SmaD Group 
Housing. _ the ClI'igiaal plans for the..-ea bad called 
(y. was one of Ute suqestioM, The eire .. would be 
bt-hind the Alpha Gam~ Rho boQse and the Health 
Slrv~ parkinllot. Tbe aI'eIi I; ooIy large encJUgh for 
about three .. ftU' Itousea, said Q'We Hankla, Phi 
Sigma Kappa. lUKi co-cbainnan .' the housinC 
committee. 
Frujects ~ 1JS this one would ha,,' to be fiDaD. 
c1aUy ~_ibJe. Swinburne~. "W,· aeed eom. 
< 1i8li4. comalitmeDls by &be IP'oupe and IOIIIe eoUd. 
welI-tMught~t pIaM before we can ~ .. anything," ~ 
said. 
One problem that must be laced Is that earoImw-nt, 
a.cecJI'ding to statistirs, will be declinial. 1'bIt 
University wotdd have to keep up with the 5J8ymeots if 
S1U built Ute builcIinas. SwiDhume said 
'1be University also has to look at certaiJa lacts 
.hea camemplatinl buiktiDtl IDCft Muses." Swin-
burne said. "Do we walda fw the deftlopmeot 01 a 
stron& stable orgaJIizatioq, or do .e ~ members in a 
..... and hope a stroIlg_ atable cqanizatioa 
deveJops? For the University '. best interesa. we have 
10 look ot the IP'OUP flrst," . 
Individual groups have apnued interest in 0b-
taining housing. Craig Froeter, pre:sident • Sigma 
PIli Epsilon fraterDity, a new group 00 campus, said 
.... fraternity is defiDitely inten!:sted in JettiDg more 
housing at sm. The lratenUty is Ioated ID part. one 
winl in Neely Han this semester. 
"One solution to _ sbGmge is to kick everybody, 
except . for Greeks. out 01 &nan Group lJouing." 
Froecer said. &aa1I Group Housing presently ~.:.s 
the health 1e('Yiee. pharmacy. Law Scbool. Bo.u-d 01 
Trustees offlC.!. aec:c-'.;"ol~ and puI"ChaaiD« ofrK.. . 
Delta Sipla Th'A lIDI'OI"Ity also ~ in .... 
in __ ~. Beverty Baxter, .... ID Busineu ad-
mlnistrattoo IICiences. said ~ bauIes are needed at 
SmaD Grwp Housin8- uRi(r:lt DOW we ba\"e our 
meetinp and rushes at cliff .. , members' houses 
and it'. very cifficult to aenenle new membership," 
Alpha Sigma Alplla lIOI'OI;ty wauId also like to see 
more bousiDI built, according to c.thr ~, 'lice 
Ift&ident. ",. good pwtiaQ ol aur IMmbers are in-
terested. in Ulli'I'I!nitf hClusing." ZukOlllri said 
a.t1Y ~ ... I. 1m. ~ 3 
Bottle deposit 
price change 
• causes panlC 
h~ __ u_a 
la recent weeD, baokers. private traders, and 
writers in the fmanc:ia1 press bave e:lOCeDtrated upon 
the fading value of tJw. dollar in the L'lonev markets 
of the world. The doUar is dowD against the mark. 
down against the yen. dowD even against the I!:!;a 
lire. 
Two ~ ago. in the Washi~~  
=~~~~~~':s.~~< 
the Coke BoUie. It bas been tI'IldinI fnnticaIIJ in the 
of GeorgetowD. Alexaadria. ana llOiDts 
as far west .. r.lauNaS. Warreaton. and 
Spa ae!!::ibe «<a<Cola empire Is iDfiDitely divided 
intI) Ballum franI:ttisM. NCb with its own bottle 
CUl'TeIIC1, I eanoot rerort OIl the ateIIt of revaluation 
elsewill!l"C! in the .. .doD. I bappened to IW! in Ken-
tucky last week. and Ieamed -that the depo8it OIl 
retW'DBble went '.l'0III 5 to lOceats ...,ty a year ago. 
LouisviUe took t:ae IeIId. but within two 1PI!eb. in .11 
defeoae, SheIb-,fYille and Lexington revalued. Other 
marlleta '!OiIapsed. iJldlldin« 80Uthem Indina. aod 
the ~ of exc:bange tal .. widely ata~iliad at the 1. 
cmt Ie\Iel. .. ~ bottles are beiD8 returDed. but sales 
Oaft siJOt.ilicantly _lined. 
I aught wind IJI! the V~ia situation the at-
teraoon of Friday. Mareb It, wIleD I ~ ." ml 
friendly CGUDtry bank in Culpepper. 0rdiaIIrily ". 
poable 10 pMII die time of day with the presideat of 
the .,..., just IuHtgina around, talllinl potitjcs. 
trading bas2balJ carcfs. wbate¥er. But this deraooa 
my easy~ friend Ralph was _ a man 
pcaessed by demons. He w» coa~ bis okI was 
Iooae; be bad a te~ in eac:b hand. 
"No time to talk!" be shouted at me. "Tbe money 
markets have gone mad!" . 
1l1e heed of his forei4P' ex~ division eame 
rushing ill. "Winchester. gomg!' be yelled. "It's 
quoting 7 cents OIl Dr. Peppers. U OIl Pepsi. aod .. 
cents GIl Sprite!" . ,. 
"What do yoa _Ye OIl IfnIer ales at Wo..'CIviUe? 
ml fri«d asIred. . 
.SteMt.w at a IIidIe1. sir. No cbarJe • the pM( 
hour." .. 
"We're t:oinl sbort OIl Coba.," Ralph ,!icI iIItD a;ae 
&eiephoae. He was ~ ftI'1 cool. ~ we re 
going long ao ginger ales. r..et me aD opti4IIl OIl ODe 
milliOD GA'. at .. We'D atraddIe OIl the putS aod 
aOa. Keep aD eye OIl Ch.o.tJottesville. It the CB 
breaks the kent barrier at Charlottesville. stop our 
diwrsioll to FredericksburI. Albemarle will !lave to 
JO to ... and we'U mUe a mlJing." 
He hunlup 1M othPr phone. and Stared frcJwniDI at 
0. mass of quotations 00 his desk. '~Ret~ble 
SeveD-tJps are .tiD five at Morpntown. he said to 
rumsell. TIle c:Ioct struck three. aDd he drew a ...., 
br.'llh. "MarIret', cloIIed. That', it tiD ~~ 
an-g. I tell you. we hit it just rigbt GIl ca' .. TbeJ ve 
been better tocIq thaa IOld." 
What had happened. of COUI'ae. was • ~ 
revaluation of retumable Nft driDk bottIe8 ID 
reAatiOD to the doUar. Classic flCCIIIMlic iIIfJueaea 
~. ~~~g Elton. ]obtJ; bello regu.lations of rock 
At lasL After aD these yean, a piece of mare penGIIS. SuCJl)ba3e will be altewed only .. itb conquest; IJragglJJI .haut anJ _aD of tbe 
CGr.1!.'IpOIIdeDce from a reader that makes 1eDM. approval from CommiuiODf!I' CJf Rock In- aforementiGned topics. 
'lbe reader is ~ baker cI TbGuIaDd flab, Calif. struuleDt.atioL No oIber bonia wm be toIeralied. 
His missM btIiDS in the usual way ("You kJ aw, 
Greene, you'1'e nuts. I mean. dangernusly nutll. You 
show a sick side that shouJd be kept c:loeked in 
bIadL to, But he endoBes a ~ cI ~
legislation that demands public:atiOll. 
The ~ of le(;slation-wbidl Baker wishEs the 
G.S. Coogf;;ao to mact-c!GDCeI'IIB illleU' with a tGpic 
that I am, alas, too eIdL..ly t9 comment upoD mywif. 
Certain tbiJ~ are DOW ti\ude my Hmitll, and. my 
slavish dedteation to "JalDel' at 15" notwithstanding, I 
have come to ac:cept it. 
But t!cis guy BUer is aD right. He writes. ''')'be deal 
is about to go down; my be1Ju to mE RULES AND 
REGULATIONS (jl' ROCK AND ROLL ... This 
::r~~ fut.l. of peeudo-inteUedual musie passed 
oa as ror'&,- atee Iong-baired. bemused looking, 
contelJlpltA~ve ats like Yes fir the E1ec:trie Light 
Orchestra. Or the~ hideous. blatanUy bland 
folbiogen' ~iJ'~ .k..~ Denver. Or eft!Il these Mmi-
legitimate nd ~ wbicll lell and t«UIe to 
!IIJeI'P from Ibe pit 01 that ugly, sticky a~ 
"meIIow.'~..e the Gntelul Dead. the ~ bariDg baD! 
ioyenlibh! ... So DO more 'Good·bye Yellow Brick 
Road,' In fad. I~ E!1an Jcba. Creep." 
Baker'. preface rants tAme !114ft, but I feellIuIt it is 
now lime to lift 1GiI-claMic text. Heoc:e: 
B1JLE8.Il!F.GtJ1ATIONS OF ROC& AND IUH,L 
I."" ...... Iii ..... 
Arilcle A: No band IbaII c:onaist 01 mare tbaa the 
.... 'nODS. Each penaa shall be ............. lite 
CfmmiuioDer cI Roell PeRJmeI t1nda that tile a.,. 
plying lemale eaa cIriftIt twe quarts CJf Soutbem 
Comfort without fallinl dmm. 
Artic~ B: No band member shall be older than M 
yt'8rs. Members baminl25 will be able to amortize 
1M r talents for • days aft.er their 25th birtJII3,.; 
aft~ this. they must quit immediately. 
Artk~ C: lastrumentll will be HmiWd to eIedric 
"titar,@1e trk baM. *'ana. pianoaad ~drc: cqa. 
p~ .h,1lI11e a~lowed. but ~ _~: .u with four _ 
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Article A: There IIhaJI be DO solo acta. Individual 
entertainment bas been found to encourage ~)'S 
01 penoaaI. musical m\Bh in 1<:.ftII harmful to the 
public health. safety and ~ This baD lIlY be 
='.:;.:. clec:ade bJ the ~ fIl 
ArtIcle A: Musidans sball dress iD solid colors. 
Article 8: Music:iaDII sball not wear facial hair. 
Exceptlona will be made fnr sidetMa'DI that are 
stringy. Fu~ sidelluma are C!'!LM 101' S500 ftne. 
.. n..u. a" sa.""IdIIre"". 
Artlke A: No 100(1 shaD be 1IK.1"e tbaa three miDu ... 
in length. Onee:cc:eption shaD oe made every 15 yars. 
with ~ 1960 to 1m selectioD bebI''Goin& Home" by 
!he Rolling St.cQes. 
Article B: l\io IIOIlI ,han c:ontaiD IllCII'e thaD three 
separate stamas: The same stanJa may, however. be 
repeated .. maO)' times as desired .ttbill the three-
mmute limit. 
Artike C: TIM.'ft shan be M druID salas. 
1. PlioUlP PreYa .... 
L A&tI&tIIe "Par. .... 
Artide A: The performers should malataia -
attitude wbich complements the nature 0{ tiaeI!' music. 
1bus their OebaYiar IbouIcI ranp wtttlbl ~
limits. ".«eb.J defiaed • from IIUfIJ to ..,cbotie. 
.. ,\WINe" LIIIeHn 
Al'tide A: Listeners IbouJd c:oon::ii the at· 
tItuoJe fIl the perfarmera by exhibi IiIJIIrClI1riate 
disrespect fOl' ff'1f!!r)' pesaa involved in prOducti«I • 
disfTihutioa. sale. review aad public p«f~ 01 
aid music. ' 
Article B: Liateaen should a. exhibit the highelt 
nospect. at aU dmeII, fOl' the Commisliolwr 01 Rock. 
.to is: 
A "ide C: Eddie Ilarpet'. ace n. 1IeIJf1o'wer, CaUl. 
• !'~<=!~~. of Sko~e's unlikely war all to() common 
. ~ E4IIIerW Pap ....... 
~'regfttingread)'forw'AI'inSkolle, m .. 1JId the 
battlefield will ~ one 01 toe mCBt ••• , ID the 
history 01 controversy. . 
s.ttlefieldl are IUJ)I)OIed to be stara. ~, 
bloodilJ g1amourous places that lend themseJve!I to 
stirriJtl marches and John Ford movies. They c0n-
jure lip images ol holy terror. ola splendJd helHiUed 
with recklaring rocke~ and air-bursting bombs. 
But the bettlefJeId fOf' Sk~'t upcoming club with 
membersol the National Soc:i8t; .. t Party 01 America is 
none 01 these. Instad. it is a '1Uburban road, a four-
lane street called oakton AYenue., wbich runs through 
the h&siDess distrid ol the mJale CJi 19.000 peop:e. 
It', a typical sriburban street. ~ darkly paved road 
which runs without a curve pA!.t Ben Franklins and Ace Hardwares.spliWr.c S\okie like a COIKTete .... t. 
Oakton Avenue is the town', centerpiece-it is also the 
stage the Nazis wisb to tile lor b\~ demonstration 
against Semitism and liberalism. 
Controversy seems out al pIare in Skokie •• 
sprawling ,~ timid suburb located IOIDe 10 miles 
north ol Chk-ago. But 1M Nazi·march bas brougi!t ~ 
unc:ommc,n lind ibit everyday togeth-r, parading Si:!::' eYent& on the ordinary backdrop that is 
Trees grow thick a1CJng one stretch 01 Oakton 
AYelue. covering the front 01 the kIwn's library with a 
cool sbaelow. The Nazis wiD m..~ past these 
shadows once they take their march plan out 01 the 
courtroom and p!1t it 011 the street. 
And from aoofuer set 01 shadows wiD come mem-
bers 01 the Jewish Defense Lea~. a militant group 
which has pledged to "shed Naza blood oe the stnets 
01 Skokie" if the swastikaUad marc:ben appear on 
Oakton Awnue. . 
You can't help but hear about the JDL in Skokie. To 
some, geMnl!ly the millitant YOU'" people and hig!! 
Pushers of heal~by life 
good for smoker's lungs; 
bad for smokers sanity 
.8JArtMr .... 
Every ramily bas a slreletGn ill its·!Ioeet. I wppose 
ours is Uncle Phineu. Uncle PbinNs IIIt!d to be one 
01 the DOIlies! busybodies you eYer met-antlt be 
1ftIIt booIren. tJv.t is. " 
The troub~ with Uecle Pbineu was that be was • 
hP.altb au:. .... m.t ... Ith DUts, lie cIeciicl8ted him-
_If. in order to tee" himaelf Cit. to depriYtng hinlt.~ 
al the pIe-~ of life-flimaelf and everybody .... 
We manas-.'CI to put up with bia tir.=..:r;n.t 
ingesting anytJlinel fried. maned.. " But 
wheG the Swr,eon General'. RepoIt _ tobacco ,came 
out in .IM, I do think samethiDI .. Uade PbiDeaa' 
miDd snapped. 
At first. be c:anf"med his c:NUkIe t. readin8 the . 
ItIItiItieaI sec:tlona 01 the report to .. a»ud at the 
diJmer table. After the first few eveainp. we IMt lll-
terest and taJIr,ed al other tbinp. His YGice juIt pew 
louder. -
He banaed lIIloking in his room. whidl .... ", ... 
tainly Ilia riIbL Problema 81"GBe. 1IcrM!wr, wi .. 
anvClbe ijt up ill ethel' areas al the bw8e. 
-70& !" he would ery. "Don't JOG know wha.: 
you·.,.!pdoinC to JOUl1IeIf'!"" be would ran&. "Don't yOll 
car~? .. 
W~ that failed. he took to SllllidUng the cigaret-
tes out 01 the mouths 01 the dfenden and Dusbing 
theM ct...ia~ dova the *aia. ~ ~u.ed bad 
feeIi ~Iy. Gnt1dp8 Caspar took him aside. "Loot 
here. Pbineas," he said. "either you'U haYe to lam 
10 be more tpJ48ftl 01 the sIIortcominp 01 othen and 
let them do .. they will. or ,w'n have to move out. ., 
"I'm peckinR:' said Phineas grimly. "for I can't 
stand to Me my IIwed __ do lO tIIemaelvea wh&t 
they're doing." . 
We didn't Me much 01 him after tNt. ..,., enc! 
came when an old &."101 buddy Invi .... him to an 
American Legion Smoll.er, PbiD...a tontroUed birD-
self aU througb tbe ata. MOYie. but after 
.'hey sang "Auld ..... Syne:' there 'QQ1't a dry eye 
GI' .. unsmuhed c~ ill the plaICe. We bad 110 
','hJic:e. We had " ..an bim committed to ~ J)af-
:odiI DeD HaPPJ Farm. . 
The ,ears paIIIM!d. Just belen O.riatmas .... U .... 
e~ Phineas was releaaed .. '~eumpletely turecL" It 
was a m .... le. He newr s&lI another ward a .... our 
~. He just sat there •. watdlial ~ioll. 
'J'ben, last month. hi! favorite nephew, Sigism~ 
rAUDe to Me bini while we were out at • IDOYte. 
.iigismund was aafferinI r~ IlJU"eqUited kwe and a 
had ease e( ~ ""m loBe to end it aU. Uncle 
f'hwas:' he 1Idd. "Will you teU Rosamund I loved 
bet'!"· 
"Okay:' said U~ PbinNS. 
We came home '0 find Sipmund dangling from 
the ,:bandelier ...... Unele Phineas •• triling "MareuI 
Welby, M.D. to Now he's bact at Dd'odil DeB. ~ 
~~ uid, .. ADyone who wouldn't ~ to stop a .a:noev 
~. from kWiruZ him8elf bas ~. d) be ~. . 
:...:'t!!l"Jright. . C!1FOfIicle Publistllog Co. . 
school students. they are motkom-day canlry ride!s, 
dfofendill(l Judaism against the swarming ~y. 
JDL supporters dismiss anyone wha brings up the 
known terror".:: ac:tivili5 of the JDL with an angry 
"W~ can't let it happen again. W~ have to crush the 
Nazis," 
To lither people> in town, the JDL Is evC!Il IhOI'e 
feal"l!lOl1le than the Naris. These are the people who 
are pkeding restraint, .ho are encouragmg citizens 
to join i1\ a peaceful c:ormteT-marc:h fa: away from 
Oaktor. Avenue. leaving fur the Nazis a stage without 
SC8'a'J or lead actors. 
;SUCh pressure. from within and without, Is not 
'!OInmon in Skokie. The town has always prided il3elf 
on its indepeMenc:e. resisting for years poIitkal 
advances from both major parties in Coot County, 
conUnum.,' to vote in iill studied, conservative Y'8y. 
And when national magazines and local newspapers 
forecastefJ a tum to c:omervatism in tbe na tim , Skokie 
jo".ned With similar suburbs in the area to elect a 
liberal Democrat to Congress. 
This indept'lldent town is reeling fro.":1 the altelltion 
that has beer focused upm it. But the attentioft is 
through no actioft 01 ~"ie·s-rather, it has come 
largeJy through the eiiort 01 Frank Collin, a tireless 
hate-mmger who plans to lead his band into battle in 
Skokie. 
The Nazis are the most unlikely group 01 a] in the 
Skokie controversy. They are not the sort 01 storm-
troopers whoee very ~ strikes fear inlo the 
hearts 01 men. Instead, tht!y are a rag-tag group. a 
c:oIJectjm ~ dropouts and lIlalc:ontents who use the 
National SoCIa~ Party as ... .rt 01 a fascist YMCA-f· 
comf::::Uflace wherr. they can go and receive 
reinf and enc:cMU'agement fOf' their socially 
lDUk.-eeptabie views. 
Collin. the leader 01 it aD, is har:fly a master race 
builder. Looking more lib a street c:orner hot dog 
vendor than a political figure. Collin plays t:tlCIl o· the 
... 111, to IUs band of foU:JWPI'S. strutting in dirty boots 
as the cameras roll. 
The cameras have roilel" often since Collin made his 
rll'St public appearence in Marquette Park a few years 
bat'k.leading his group in an assault m an ... timeIy 
civil rights march. And the cameras bave continued 
to roll throughout the Nazis' Skokie mardi plahl, 
giving Collin a soapbcm beyond his wildest hopes. 
From this petch, he can reacb audiences that include 
television networks, major newspapers and justices ~ 
the Supreme Court 
The Nazis are the most visible 01 an unlikely 
collection of warriors preparing fer this strange battle 
on this unlikety battlefield, But they are not the most 
important of time involved in the Skokie march-nor 
are the JOL, the American Civil liberties UnioD (the 
Nazis' lawyers) • or the reporters who keep it aD aliYe. 
The important ones staRd at the backgtlUld 01 the 
eomroversy. away from public view and public-
sympathy. They have seen the S\t'utikas before, in 
another time. ~.other place, and in lives far more 
fearsome thaD the ones they now live in Skokie. 
They fight war too, but theirs is different and is not I 
affected by court batlleo .,.. politicr,J pr ;aganda. 
Their .. r IS 3n eternal 9.-ar. a war to get through the . 
day without thinking <t! Oac:hau, of TrebI!!!.~. 01 ! 
Auschwitz. The CGr'CeDtration camps 01 aoother tiL'Ie . 
are alivt: in their own C(;..--entration. Ili.d the IJorrw 01 • 
war is the honor 01 theh' m&a':!~. 
nJey are the only likely people In ~ ... ti~ -;. ... 
. that is coming to Skokie, 1!!. 'Tha"s the most likely 
thir.c ol al!-in war. the victims never change. 
eo,'erage of rugby tourney was a shutout 
f wish to cammer: ~ the Daily Egyptian ror the ex-
cellent c.JVerage 0. the rarst anaual AU Fools 
W~ Rugby Tournament sponsored by the SlU 
Rugby Club aDd Olympia distributors. Because it 
was the Largest student group acuvity (excluding 
NC'A and A!AW fixturell on campus. It dMenP.d to 
:.e ... the fraat page paeture 01 the April 4 Daily 
Egyptiaa. To .. it. ~"Yer, one has tu look hanl 
!Dto the bt~ ... behind Denni1. Ca~ trying to 
Oy his kite, and you wiD ~ .bat appear. 10 be 
~~ ....... ,.--.. ......... jIk!tUre. 
'1i!.! n..::-..... AD "'00II Rugby'l\....-..meut took 
pIaee because many people doaated mucll 01 their 
time and money 10 make it a reality. It was one ~ 
the best touI'nIUitents I have been to. ( You should see 
how U 011 ~ theirs; they have ml'~..Je COYefd on 
the rlelc!oL. Altogether. WestenI y~tucky, EastIl!l'D 
Kentucky University. Eastera Illinois University, 
We5tenlII~ Uoivenity, ~Jeld, IU •• Decatur 
10., Ev..asville. Indi. and SlU .ere ~ by 
their rugby dubs. SIlO lost to the l-'vansVille All 
"""tea. 7'" in what was the fastest and hardest-
bi'..ting rqgby game anyo;me ~ seen. 
Need .. to say. I am very cliBappointo!d Lhat Sit' 
iost the championshiP and very aJII!,"ry that the Daiiy 
~i.en igDrzed the touraament as • who~. 
, T Wisb to ~ the ruggers from sm fOf' playing 
their Mart. out. aD the spectaturs and guest roggen 
for stull'inlc the good times whh us ( 30 kegs. whew!., 
and. the Duiiy Egyptian fOf' not being too abrasive in 
OOONESBURV 
the old outhouse. 
Maybe if we could bet 12 people qether to lr)' and 
fly a lUte, thea _ 'Ilight our picture in the studeDt 
r.ewspa1let' with a eaption like "Gettings~~ 
SIU Rugby Club 
SetUor, Agric:uiture 
Editar's noIe: Thb letter WI!S SiQNd btl ZI oIh!r 
pencrs. 
Antluhscim;ty forCes 
should stay out of bars 
I read willJ muc:b interest that certain citizens are 
putting pressure on the carbondale City Council to 
ban topless dancing at local taverns and lounges. It 
really amnes me that anyone can consider what 
dancers wear Of' don't wear behind the closed doors 
01 Plaza Lounge Of' Buffalo Bob's to be bal:mfaL 
Even more amazing is that these people consider a 
woman'. 'masts to be obsceDe. . 
So to aU 01 you self-riPteoas puritans ~ dislike 
topless danc:ing ill area favems. 10'= can samply keep 
your reaN!Dds ... y and mind your ~ bus.mess. 
This goes for ponw movies and nude SWUlll1Ung at 
Cedar Lake also. James D. Neiub 
Senior, AviatitD 
by Garry Trudl:Jo..~'. 
f,: /110 DSmlIIC'f 1 
/110 ==-J 1IfbIa,~latfT. 
'---iFft=:i:=rI~' " l~ 
........ r· ....... ;:~ 
* cinematheque * 
THE RISE OF 
LOUIS XIV 
. ~ 
" : e, . , 
, - , 
" . \ \ 
t .• ,. . . , 
The /fm 0/ director 
Roberto Roaellini'. 
hiatoricoJ /i'".. 
dacribu em era and a 
man '. riae to power. 
......, .. ,:11& .... 
........ c:..twA .... 
Want To 
Get~~head? 
0-190 5IIl0Wlt SlOOCADf FNlJlLY 
STEMHOUSH .~ ........ "-Ic& 
....... -...-............ .. 
........ 
... _10 .................... . 
--. c..u. .. ,...,.... . . 
....... fIowodaI-"r ... Me-. 
.... -., ......... ...... 
.......... "'SllLOINSTOCXADI 
lIAM. 
SIIlOlN STOC:KADI ........ '. 
SaIarIeL ....... Jolt ' ........ . 
,..., " ........... ---
"....-. .. ~...-. .. 
... ~w-,.._ .. 
................... ......, .. 
........................... 
......................... - .. 
.--.................. .. 
,..... ............... .... 
-.oM STOCKADe. 
,.. .................. c.II: 
Dawe Letfnef" 
Nt-U21 
111 s. W.II 
,Carltonchlle 
L 
A. 
'S , 
W 
E 
E 
K 
An experience 
Int:error 
THE 
K_DlRiGLA8 FURY 
.10 ... CABSAVETEa 
CARRIE SNODGAUS t1i). ... .=- l!31 
IMOWINO DA&Y 
t:te f1tI tn. 
VARSITY 1 DOW TOWN .57·6100 
.. 
'. '. · " • • 
• 
· • • '. • 
• 
• 
• 
.........•.••............ ~ .....................•. 
. (£tn:t;j ; tli:' ;..ideq. ! 
Lae~~·~~ .3MRIICl .... · .. "'CIIIdM. 
(;D1lM k'£IRPifIilllIllIlltIlleI)llllf ItrGWSddl PabBltlrSl!le" 
........ _-.._5,a_ "' .... Ib''!tltl ... ,s..' ..... ,'" 
...... IIt--..... ?-..}----~~3l.::.~ 
... AY & 1A1UItDAY 
I:It ,. 1:1. 11tl. 
.....,. t:te J:II 121. 
. . 
j\R~IT . DOWNTOWN ~57~6100 
• : 
· 
· • • 
• 
• • 
• 
· • 
• • 
• • 
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• 
• 
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• 
• 
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• 
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• 
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• 
· 
'ANNIE 
. HALL' ~~ : 
alDR 
HOIMWDDD 
smola PREVIEW 
After II« dhorce. 
£rIu tot to know 
some prdty "deteSting people ... 
1ndud1ns henetf. 
--"'-----.- f'IIUAMAlUISIItYS."o.--
AN UNMARRIED WOMAN 
,iti.:-dAYiilIlGH-AlAN .BA1t.s 
M ICHAD. MURPHY CIih GOaMAN 
'~..,_~_1OIt ... ______ ~-_ _ ....... . a.wn a·~3 c:= ! • • ~ ~A~ liS : PUKHAtI A ncxn to OUR 7:15 SHOWING 
• •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• !O~ ••• : 1'ONIGH1' Of"'" 8ITSY" AND YOU MAY STAY 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
ftHDAYANDSA~AYNKMn~Y 
: AND III lMi INIAK PIIIV,", no OP CHARGII 
• 
• 
: I MOYIIS fOIl tHI ...a op ONIJ 
• 
· • • : 
• 
SALU 2. 605 E. GRANO ~ 9·5622 
• 
................................................ 
• 
· • • 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
L 
A 
5 
T 
............................................... : W 
E 
E 
K 
1:1. 1t.M.IIIew/.l.JS 
IONIGIff .1. 711. fill 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • ......... : 
~11oI1Se i 
• Calls"rm i 
IA'tUBAY& ..... AY : 
t:aI Ill. 11.. tl1. : 
EIIWI.El L WO!." _ 
UIIIII:l ..... 
.afMMl ~_ 1a.Y lH ..... 
.. M.EI..a .... __ .IETl' 
WLEY. __ ........ EIWUI~. 
.. _ UJlI&IIEUEI 00 .. 
WIlt ....... "l.tI 
1ONIOIIf I:tI 711 • ..., 
IAtuaAY & .,MDAY 
t:aI lilt 711. .,. 
• ~ .~~: ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ............ _____ I_ ...... ~ ___ ....... iiiiiIiiiiiiiii __ .., SAL'UKI 2 60S t. GRAND' 549'5622' 
. ~ • • .... , ~ ".... ,. ..... i 
Grand Ave. work to take 2 months 
, c..Idant .... 0raDI A--. ' ~ ..... 'ReedPr 1Idd.' 
.... bound Ie ... wr.IIt ... the ' a-Ier .... tMt the finII.. t:w.. 
~ prvjert 11M beeo..... mlR CeaMIIl FiniIben. ........ GIl 
led do!lit ,.. wed. fCIIII' IIneCa ill the ...u.e.t II!Ctiaa 
Ed Reedrr •• d'9iI .......,. ICIr .. the cit, .... JUI'. 
!he hblic ...... ~ .... "Once tile 1IHther rot ,ODd 
u. project will ....... ewe ........ ICIr diem co _ ill. they 
\IIOlItIa. did • rMf quick job." Rftdeto laid. 
"The lInD hIId to wall IIIItiI die on. ~ " IOinI t. be 
.,..... 11M ,...,.... .. ~.. done is ewe ... ac:cGrdinI co 
tM& tile Ma'f1 ~ CDWd be Reeder. . 
DE 8tudent editor, 
8taff applicaooD8 
nowLeng~ 
and 
Arcade 
----'-
Themost' 
effective 
tampon 
isthemost 
~ economical 
f too 
Tampax tampons are 
made with a special. 
highlycom~ 
. material to give you 
maximum absorbency. 
What's more, unlike 
most other bra~ 
they expand in aD duet: 
di..-.:ctions-length, 
breadth and width-to 
coofonn to individual 
body contours. Which 
means there's far less 
chance of~or 
bypass. 
And here's s0me-
thing else you'Q like 
about Tampax 
tampons: the price. 
The economy.me 
package of 40 costs 
leu-tampOn for 
tampOn-than any 
other brand.' , 
So if you want a lot 
of protection at very 
little cost, open a 
package"of Tampc1x 
tampons. We promise ' 
you, it', there. 
--------
UDE NT PRICES FOR 
* * * cinematheque * * * 
WINNIR OF 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 
INa.UDING 8EST PICTURa 
FRI. & SAT. at 7:00. 9:00& u:oo 
StJ~dent Center Auditorium 
-•• .-... _ ...... tenort A ...... W"-
................................ "--... 
_yW ........ u ................ 
ChIcago Sun-r",.. 
MARl, 
SEYUTEEI.IS 
OYI1I6. EYEII fOR 
HER THE WORST ISlET, 
TO 
COIlE. 
lAS( HOUSE ItER 
Frlctay & Satuniay Only 
II!I A" ..... I1.51 11:. 
'~SeeOL"\IfllREEDa..."~~ 
t _RAQUEL WELCH aoaa ber ...... 
See~LES1ERa... ........ 
See ERNESTBORGNlNECftIIiaIdshar:. 
And .. GEORGE~on 
RDHARRlSON. 
DlfJIDHEMMINGS 
..... CHARllON HES10N ptdoubleQODllMd. 
SeetM~awe .. althaa •.. , 
11111.., ........ 
....., ........... 
................ 
.............. 
.... ..., 
~ 
WALTER MAT11IAU 
frt..J:JI.7M J Twf.-S:oo.!:JCVt,., 
..... l:f1.J:U-'! .. ,:4S 
I LITE SHOW TICKETS lIMll£D TO SEATI,.G 
~hool ~f Music to sponsor recitals . 
Wildwood K ...... 
• 
Pet Cent ... 
Complete Pet shot» 
Boarding" Grooming 
by appointment only 
............ 40 varietin 
available 
•• "·20% off regular 
low price 
AKCPupp'-
Pet ...... come out 
cmdbrow ... 
..... ~
Federally .. State 
Liceued a-'rvpected Can,....... 
Openla.m. -Sp.m. 
Friday evenin, till 'p. m. 
Sundays J p.m. ·5 p.m. 
ias Yas5 
Jar & (f;rill 
PROUDL Y PRESENTS 
BRAD LAKE 
"1 THE SruBE 
'RIDAY & SATURDAY t: •• 1:. 
TO CURE AN INCURABLE 
CASE Of THE MUNCHIES 
DEMAND A 'AssIURGER 
WITH THE WORKS. 
IT WILL sn YOU STRAIGHn 
The 
Student· 
~ndividually designed wedding 
. and engagf'ment rings 
for· "you" 
Allan , .. iii be at the 
Gem ami Min,o,ral Show 
at the Carterville lIigh 
Sehool Gym Sat. & Sun. 
(a" for Allan) So. III. Gem Co. 
H7W.w~lnut 
.51.511. 
",.... A.c..r. ____ , 
~bt'WJnfltlac.. • 
wty 'Me Me 
..... 1: .. Ide 
~ .. --------------~~~~----~ 
'RI-SAT LATI !lHOW 
11:11 P.M. ALL SlATS tI.H 
"Funnier than 'Monty Python 
and the Holy Grail'." -'LA. T_ 
---
').j/;,';'.> 
A.~,.~_ '"'"'~ -·}l~l.~·.~:.'~\·~,·-:.» 
Woody's Oscar-winner to be shown 
In the Small Bar 
THE. 
WORKS 1J 
music at 9:30 
MERUNS 
the o.ears lie recetwd fGr wridnr 
_ din!etiD« "ANUe HaD" ....... 
01 the brilli.... .uuc:t_ .ad 
~ diIpIaJed _ the film. 
". rlbn ch .. lis form ll'UIII the 
worttinp 01 AIvy Singer"-CII")'. 
effectiftl)' employiftc ~
hmo".ted by IDuter directors 
Jngmar BerjlDalt.1UId Federic:o 
FeUini to IiJuBtnce bill tboughta 
about bill .",. reiatioaBbip wItb AIr 
!lie. 
sm,er', pMl II .... All lie 
reOeda ~ pMl ...... _ the fill'" 
r;:;J 
1Mb .. .-. fIE_ dliklload. _ 
=,~~--=':= point. .. e90S ___ .... Ir.,-
_If .aboJ, 
..:: ~.=~::. ~ 
~·_"""eamedJ 
... riIIk LIIIII pat eft, raaItinI 
_ Alles', fiMat ..... elite.. 
The fiInt ·dlle ........ 1_ t 
t~FrittC!:' =::..- :: 
!Ilia1iDa .. $l. 
Enjoy Hid.ory Smobd Bcf'-8-Que At Tn. ... 
~~' tfj~:DltTffi5 ";.:: 
,---.atw.II_t .... 
LUNCHEONS OPfN 
_.n.n 
h-' Fn _ So' 
/1.10 
,.. .. 7422 
-,,---OMoftM_ 
c_ 
C' .... 1l 
From left, Vimie Bourtc.e, Dave King, Chris Fihgerakl and 
Ben Pennisi of The Wortcs. (Staff photo by Brent Cremer) 
Band's new sound 'works' 
America's two best 
super premium beers. 
.......... COM.NG SOON .......... 
RON FURRER 
1ft 
"A TOUCH OF EL VIS" 
'ONI WlEK ONLY: .... IL 11-APRIL U 
CJJutMatOc 
HGW. 51 H. d* 0 o.s.,ro. IIf. ISC· ,p.Ift.· .. a.m 
Q.OIIOMONDAY ",0NI"'·2tl1 
ITALIAlil VILLA6:E 
"pen 24 Hours 
Where you CCln Brlng-you .... o~bottle! 
And It',:; located right oil the strip; 
Pluo, Spaghetti, Sandwiches. (osagno. Ravioli. Salads 
405 S. Washington 
SPRING SALE 
3 for 10.90 
lncludea T-Shirt with decal 
Oller .... 411. VI. 411 
463 S. Illinois 
SM.astWelnut 
.. Well. Cclal. 
r •• n'tPcOO'"po~ .•• , G..-............. __ ..... 
· ~c~. 
- .. ,. . 
• J ~ • 
• I  0-:........ • 
· ~ . 
• tl.M.'5Avt2n • 
_ ~~~~:~~-:...~s.:..,,:;~ I 
...  ..• 
MERtIN:S'~ 
"Pf 315 S. illinois fri. -afternoon 
in the Courtyard 
1-7 P.M. 65¢ Mixed Drinks ~ 
~-=~~~3~5~¢~I~)~ra~,f~ffi:' :H:P.M:.~~~ __ ~ 
.c. ... ~ IN THE SM . 
/11 THE WQ~~C' DiscO, 
nIlo countdown 
r ," 0 ·fri. -:-Sat 'TOP '{H\m H\ts 
.J PENAT9:Oo ,. I ~A.,.\oNW\DE SURVf-'l1 
.'. J1~E.EifAT';RUNS ~ A.t.~i~ 
J'.+f tk,1chlnson in "The 
~i~;.er." ,Staff photo by 
Rtcn Malec.i 
~inger~gosnelretold *******************~ 
:r ~ THEY'RE BACK!· ,.. 
". ~JIh1. t.pired by iC C me t Th Julie M~ ... IQp!rb I!Id iC 0 0 e ,.. 
~ially 10 In the *vlHika M B h h· k d ~ 
chanlet«. "Warld Hater," (Milre ~ enc t IS wee en ~ 
&e.!n). Hill ..-m. IIIOW!IMIU iC ~ 
aDd evil dane. were a ~I"-.M . and entoy the Live ~ 
.oaificalioa of temptatioll ;.ad suI- ~ 'J ~ 
'1!:·Siftlt!rlJeffHutcNmm)... iC Entertainment featuring ,.. =~~r.~E~ ~ The Original Chestnut : 
parII@Oa8o:::e ad : ~ • Street Jazz Band. ne ,.. 
:::v wit~'U:ct. the-;fooght iC . IENCij* 
.. ~ mu  .... ~pI  0( per- i  across from M'boro .. 
formlll(. Courthouse. 68+3470 ..... ~~~~~;~.* •••••••••••••••••• ~ 
same enft1)' displayed by Hut· 
dIinIIoft and !b'!tI. For aU the 
spiritual implieatiarlf of the play. 
there -.wei to be no ~ioa 011 
the put 0( the OCher adonI. One 
aner J'ftIIIy fell W. I!!I'" '*' ", the 
I11III of low. 
'llIe lOIII iUetr.I\oWeftr .... _ 
~ing p~. 'llIe -u. _~ 
wrirtm by Calvin Miller. !lui the 
mlBie ... com.:JORd by ~ C0r-
der. a peraooal ~ of the cIb~ 
tew. 11Iia stribng melody ... __ 
witb .. ir.1IIIflMP _OUII& of Ceelio!a 
by Raldy Black ~ftG la in 
~ ol a nJCIIt beaIItiI'..i ..... 
YOice. 
Student Center Space Allocation Commlttee 
Announces 
'he availability of office $poce· 
In the Studen' Center for 
recognized studen, organizations. 
*:lmltecl spcIce available 
'The Grouch:' A zany producti~n 
Applications available from SAC· 
3rd floor Studen, Center 
For further Information call-
Oeb Moriarity. SAC 453-57J4 
mutes and coelum" _ the)' Ibrmed w 31. B.C. and ...., of the IW1tdt ....... job.8 that _ aoce (I11III)' _ 
. \gaia. _ with previouI Ceater tilly eppear silly. 
Stage produc:tiolll. ~iU and ~ , .~ Groueb" .. in be Jll'"BlhId at 
0( dia~ from ". Groudt • p.m. Friday and Saturday ia 
- lost in the depths of ~ . BatUroom D 01 the StudeftC Center. 
D. wtudt ... anoe.r ietIt Itself lIJ - . Ticketa. priced at II.SO, are 
acceptabII! ~ system. available at the C.atra. TiCket 
Also. the play ... lint per- Office in the Student Cmw. 
Checkout 
[) 
() 
D 
Carbondale's Newest 
Jazz GroupJ 
''THE QUARTET" 
AprilS 
Water Quality 
& 
Water Pollution 
Workshop 
* 
* 
'* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
$3 fee per port'icipant 
Sign up in the Free 
Sch901 office, 3rd 
floor Student Center 
536-3393 
Belly Dancing 
Hetumswith 
1v1ELVIN'S 
"AN OASIS JUST OfF THf $n,,-
CAMPUS IIIQ',ING CIII1D MI-JJ1S 
(0.,---., ................ ..,.&11 ........ 
...... ....,..~HAlPYHOt.wlthlk ...... 
Deadline for application-
S P.M.. ,rL. April ,. 
~'NNlt,~ ~"....,., 
,,~ 
/!IJUdaI ~ 6a6/zUm, 
fJlfwu" 
9'w..: 8:()(J " .... 
JItuiI -1O SC-l-l 
.~r.ee .. 
Jt...-~:K.II.&.~ 
6 ..... -9'~.1tJI-~ 8La., 
~~~ 9'0. 98. ~ ar-d 
#~~~tt6 
o/aJ~~9J~ 
-./!T~~~-
d~·~.'9'P~ 
,.. .... ~ ,Zwick's . 
OOACSLlt tWIl 
tt3 North Perle Avenue HMin.lllin6.j 62948 
"I UKE UTE MORE THAN·· 
I UKE REFS. MUCH MORE!' 
<" 
.. j- ....',. " ....'... ~ 
" ,."'.'r,';"': -I;:..,.;.l.:-:-~_, •• ?r~*a=;rnt .. ,:.:...:.~""'tt" 
TomHeimahn 
Famous BasIcett»., Coach 
___ . __ ~.;. ,'_ d.·~""'.~ 
. '.. &tr;~ ~.." lfJl. P11Q1113 
IN' _, trocA ~3 'theO .;i ".c; 
BIG "A" AUTO PARTS 
S17I. If'lAlN 
-Domestic Cars 
-Foreign Cars 
-Motorcycle 
-Marine 
-Overnight Service on 
most Special Orders 
-Student Discounts . 
StoreHoun: 
MON-FRI 8-5:30 
SAT 8·3:00 
"SINGLE SOUr.l CONVENIENCE 
fOtt YOU. AUTO NEEDS" 
WALLACE PARTS MART 
lI7E.MAIN 451-8111 
" ~... .' ... '" • .... l 
". 14 DII6ty  ... 7. '19JII 
WlCI to feature GUESS WHAT? 
St. Louis reporter 
Joa o.mes. features cIiftctw 01 
tbt St. LouiI P ... -DbpMdI. wiD 
. ~ _', roles iD jour-
..... a. a Wom" In Com-
muaicatiena meetinll at 'I: • p.m. 
Monday iD tbe c-mWlicaUonl 
........ 
You know where thot fun plo~ ~ located. down 
""' .lntel from $olukl Cinema and across frOm 
lewis Parle Apot1rMnfs at 92' East Grond Str .. t. 
IOGII MOLl MINIATURE GOLf COURSE IS . 
hevt,.WI -..on.f openl,. 'rlcley. April 7 ••• 
I: ......... 
~ ~ will be _ infCJrUI" 
queatiOft and __ .. .,.... The 
meetinI it opeD to tbe pubjIe. 
o.mes. also editor III tbt P ... ·s 
Everyday and 1.JieItyie 1II!d~ 
... wortred rm tbe paper since la. 
SIwo ..... a r..aIUN writer Cor thP !It. 
LDuiI QJobe-I)emoerat rr- .. 10 
.... 
GMt!~R! L!!~. $6.50.1 
Baked Sea Trout 
A generous portion of rich fillet sea trout. • • • • • • • • •• $4.95 
~jl~~l~~ ~i~.~ ~.r~? ~~~~. $7.50' 
R. ed Snapper & Fried Plate $6 25 
With dam strips., bieaded shrimp pieces & brladed oysters. • • .. • 
INCLUDED WIlli mE: ABOVE ENTREES-
Baked Potato 
v.-getabIe 
Shrimp In Shell. Cocktail Sauce 
Cup of Homemade Clam Chowder 
-Also- $5 95 T -Bone Steak with Potato and Vegetable. • • • • • • • • • • • 
SALAD BAR INCLUDED WITH ALL DINNERS 
After dinner stop by !he lounge 
fa a cocktail and eIlf'.~ cur 
Uw Entertainment &: dancing wUh-
''Tryxx'' 
) • SIU 
:~. -.-~ Student· 
"2400 W. Main 
Carbondale 
S49·73 I 1 
iU .\. Center! ~f~sPoIi'sore([-bJr:-----------
~-y/ plant and soil science club 
j and SGAC fine arts . 
Gypsies troublesome for police 
fDUCATIOItM. 
CENTER 
TeST FfltEPAAAT1Ot1 
~CtAUl1W SIlICa ttll 
VIsft 0. c.tec't 
And See for Yourself 
..., We .. _ The Difftleace 
Caft o.rs, tves , WeeflltIds 
(114,."'-7191 
... DELMA •. 
SUm.1 
IT. LOUIS. MO "1M 
............ Otfw 
c_ 
t:AU. TOLL FREE 
H.i.rdy Aid immigration offici ... 
hllY~ ~iMcIlo tak~ actioa against 
IJIe Gypsies, who are c:oIISldrred 
"Ieless. 
Onl' of IJIe jm~ _. G-ee 
Iv.n K_.Iov. 44. is ~ bv 
80Ye _ .. It~ .. of I~ nwillg bllllei. 
80Ye Aid INt -. .. 11y when .. 
GypIIis 11m .tout et tile .... • 
"kinI"1lies oat from (.b ...... o 10 poll 
"iI. 
OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, April 8 from 8-5:30 p.m. 
* Door Prizes 
* Free Refreshments 
* Free Demonstrations 
* Factory Representatives 
On Hand To Discuss Products 
Grass Roots features 
Case tractors 
Yazoo tractors & mowers 
Snapper -mowers & tillers 
laWi'l - Boy mowers 
Honda tillers 
StihI. Husgvama. & Homelite chain saws 
~::~ Service &. Sales 
457 .. 5246 
f • 
Sot 
VISION 
with Robbie Stokes 
Kitchen now open on Sunday 
4-9 
Va lb. sirloin burger. fries, salod $1." 
Mille'r Cans 30~ 
4-9 
Jimmy Bruno's 
Street Life 
9-' 
"The best live mUSic Is of Sllverbolr 
l~,.~~ __ ~ L ____ ~ ____________ ~._ ____ .. --~--~~----------~ .. ~~--~~-~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 
., ,I ,'\ .... '1 1 
fj4ctivities THE 1st IS£'AELI FILM FESTIVAL IS ••• 
....... ,. 
""- Serrices me!tiaa. a.ID . ....or .. 
Studrnl Center 8alIrf_ rJ. 
SGAC FiDe Art, (" ... nDtaM, art 
salt .0 a.m.-'O p.m. 1Ul!"" .... "t 
leeer first ODor,.uP" aealator 
ara 
I.V.C.F. meetmc. _.12:. p.m., 
St~ Ceoaer Mtmty II-. C. 
I.~;:~ ~=~II"=': ~:; 
Room. 
, ,d~" Committee. Romaa Polan-
sky'S "What" and "Fla," Gor-
dOli." 7 p.m. ao4 J:SO p.ID .• 
St~ Cenlft' Video l«Dl6'lt,. . 
Delta Sigma 'I1Ieta danct'. , p.m.-
c:losin,. StucleDt CentU' Roma. 
Room. 
SGAC Films c-mW-fJe, "BIII:IIeIor 
;·lat." S p.m., Stude.,t ':eater 
Auditorium, ~ 
SGAC Filma Commltt'!:-e. "AD:>ie 
1::.n." 7, , aad I p.;:., SO':!ea 
CeIIter Audiwmun ... 1m ... t"l. 
Hillel ,)habbat ~ anO dim«. 7 
p.m .. 715 S. UJrivenity. 
Del' Dt'Utsehe Klub StammtiKh. ... 
p.m., Pinc:b PenDY Pltb. c:on-
YPl'lIah_ Germaa, belinnen 
~. 
Ind_ Studeat Assod.ltloD FI1m-
"lYie "atHe." 7-10 pm., Monil 
Auditorium. 
Sa .... , 
HItcb SdIooI Guest 0,.. 7:. a.m.-
1:30 p.m., Studeat Ceater 
BaI1rooms CandO 
Blacks in F..lllineertlll Ir ."IIiM 
Tecbmlogy. 7:311 a.m.~:SJ p,m~ 
Ballrooms It. and B. 
Iota Phi ~ta meetin«. 2 .. p.m., 
Studt!nt Center Mtivity Room C. 
Alph;l Kappa Alpha m~ing. H 
&:~~ Uter UIJDois River 
Alpha Pbi Alpha meetiDl. 2-5 p.m., 
St~ Center AdiYity Room A. 
8(;AC Films Committee. '''' • Rise 
;'t..~ ~~~7 I:i: ... 'tu:t~; 
miSl_ S •. 
Salv~ Swilllter5 square dandna. 7· 
tG p.m., Student (.eftteT Romall 
. Room. _ 
CARE Inftlq ,-1 p.l1' .. SIudeat 
Center MtiYity p~ Po . 
• ~~:c::: ~:::::;~~,a:~4Ii:; 
, Room. 
~ ~= n:c~'!:k~" ,:; 
Room. 
'.;GAC Video CommiHee, RolftaD 
Polansk,'s "What," , p.lD. aDt! 
I:. p.m .. SIudeat Center V!deO 
Lounge. 
Dwta Sigma Tbeta de .... p.m., 
StudPnt ClIter Roman RDD.'1I. 
SGAC Filma Committee, ., '"nie 
Han." 1, • and II p.m., StIldPnt 
Center AodttGrium admiuian st. 
TIle fht AowIueI IwMII 
FIlM FwfMII wilt -'at" 
., full .......- ..... fIIIM. 
n_,.fIInIs_.-. 
.......... -.toM ... 
..... ~., ......... 
___ dIIeIIa All 
......... eceMeoot .... 
"""_ .......... -
_ • ., ...... ooct.tr. All 
- ...... "-> .... ., 
...... 
..... 
i .... 
i"" 
"'" 
,.~ 
, 
1/ 
/ / 
SATURDAY 
APRIL 8th 
-7:t1P.M. 
"It1~ 1'212[!~i" ~ 
~ -I:.P.M. "SORN IN JERUSALEM" ~ 
APRIL 15th 
.7:t1P.M. 
SATURDAY "StEGC' "'" 
6fi9 -I:.P.M. "3Q~I~" .... 
F I f F f f 
AU. SHOWN IN MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
OPEN HEARING fOR FRESHMAN 
APPROVED ACCEFTED LIVING CENTERS 
You c.re invited to an open hearing to be conducted jointly by the Off-Campus 
Housing Committp.t1 and University Housing to hear testim,,',.y pro and con 
with reference i~ the management practices. living conditionst and academic 
atmosphere 0/ J,'ur Freshman Accepted Livin~ Centers. 
The purpose o/lltis hearing is ro as~ist the committp.e in recom'-:1ending to the 
Director 0/ Housing whether the present Freshman Accepted Living Centers 
.1Jhould be approved as Accepted Li\,'ing Centers Jor the academic yea.· begin-
r,;ng with the Fall Term, 1918 • 
The p ..... nt Freshman Accepted U"lng Centers a ... : 
~ Baptist Student Center 
600 Freeman 
Wilson Hall 
Stevenson Arms 
............................ !iII the I( ...... ~ ................... c-t-_ .. ~. " ..... 11 ...... 1:M te .. 
..... . 
IndividuaJ. wwhine to make atatements moy do ao. but it ,. rquated thot tile aome in,formotfDlt 1M provided 
to ttw heorinlf com mittee in writing. 
CRAFT 
Now ...... ~"~_for ...... -...... COUftter.tt ...... " ...... 
worUhop I .. t'~ ........ following: 
Quilting 
Applique 
laskeny 
~ 
lied Printtnv 
Crwative Stitchety 
OMntol Watercolota 
ChaWC'tlftlflg 
Silkt ... ·'''''ns . 
RUOHo.u.., 
L""",,; W~ing 
(hw.;f Painting 
woocIcoMng 
~ 
Painttne 
MoIca.'cs 
Pktunt fnlmIr9Motting 
Stained Glass 
Ctcdtring 
IMectlepoint 
Cont.. ..... "" Decoupog. 
EmbroiderY 
Kttittlnf . 
Weaving 
~ 
OtMr ....... Cnrfts 
Appllcotl_ ........... Stu4eet ~ ... Creft Shop. n:3l ..... 'i~ ""-
or contect Key M. PIcM ZI"owtc1l 
.. ~ 
Sw.dents(wlthACTonfik.-) Community~Faculty and Staff or. eligible. 
VieUlant vets set Chicago rally TIRE CLOSEOUT SALE 
By \'kWrhr ~ ~ng to ZMtrvw. _ of the 
.... Writer major am- to tJ. brought up is IhIt 
"Ulled ,.. and • ....,... away" is clPmand tbat the Vetet"8t1S Ad-
tM aIopIl ~ by the V..cnam minislratiolltalt and treat Meranll 
Vet ..... \pIIIIa die War (VVAWl affected by the .folillnt "~ 
for a rail!' and march to be held Orantre"\B!d in Vietnam from 19I7 
April II .. CtIieIIfI'O. to tI'la 
Thedayc:hoHobytMVVAWfor Its 11M _ stopped in 1970 
iIs Vietnam Veterana "lay is one bec:a_ of objectioos from IhIt 
weeIl before tM third ~ .ietnam_ who said tM dPfr.aiant 
of tht! ~ el Ameroeaas _ caUSing llkia diseases alii!:. birth 
flU!' YtetDIIm. def«ts. Zastrow said. 
PrteZMUow,oaeoffourNltiollal RI!eenlIy a CbICago ~ 
coordi .... on of die C::k~ .tation b..-k-ast lhe ftSUIts of a 
VVAW. said the eftftf ... "lOG at·' ~onth inwstigatioft inlet rf· 
tempt to pnMdu real iocUi for UIe fec:ts ai "Agenta Or...... The 
anger and frustration a lot 01 ~ program revl .... d tM skin 
face." ..... es. nervlMll conditions. 
Counseling Center plans 
free w(J.rksl1op series 
I EAZ~N COFFEEHOUSE presents 
Two Glorious Nights 
of 
Black Culture 
multiplP milK'aniages and dPfor-
med babiel born to AmerieaM 
allegedly affected by thlt defoliant. 
Zalltro .. d.scrib'!d it as a 
"chemical time bomb in tM Lodies 
of Vietnam v"''' beea_ ita 
resuJts are becommc evid!1It 10 
ye .... after ita_ 
Because the pub'le iJi 110 .. 
~ tM Amer!cim ~
1ft V~nam through hooks. movies 
and TV shows. the V\>,\W national 
offICe chaR thill time ro establish 
Virmam Vett'rllnS Day, 
In • letter 8dctrfossed to \'eterana. 
the VVAW said. "AU this hype and 
publicity is Mlat Sives us ~ ap-
portl "OIty r4' ~ nul thltre." 
,All Sizes and Types 
PrIced for Clearance. 
-PLtJS-
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
regularly Sl~,Z5 NOWt,.." 
......... ~ .. ,. 
Ed's St'lndard S~rvice 
f(JO E. M:tin ph. 52t·9UU 
_~Jinll~"~AI 
A BSOLUTIL Y FREE 
CI!N"rRAL AIR CONDITI<ONI[~G AND 
W A,SHER & DRYER INSTALLED 
On Any New Home Bought This Month 
so Homes on Disploy-New& Used 
'4 Wid!! 15 YEAR Doubles 
U x 70 3-Bedroom. FINANCING 24 x 52-3 Bedroom 
CarpeTed throughout. Deluxe furniture 
Full insulati()."\ A V AILABLE Full insulation 
Housetypefumifure 15% [)owr.: Blocksfurnh.hed 
Blocks fumished Carpeted throughout 
S13." With Approved i:recht .1.,'" 
ROY AL MOBILE HOME SALES 
Nor~h o''''t.rph bora 684-4567 
-
't-+ -+ ++ + ++·fc -+ + + -+ + -+ ++j). 
i ~~R9~1. 
+' FROM KANSAS CITY + 
'" TIE COUNIRYROCK AND BWFS MUSIC OF ,.., 
! ~ . . Friday & Saturday 
T 'N ' - 9:00 .. 1:00 
T ; • . ..' ." 'I-tl 
, , , , , I I I , I 
Friday. ~P~i~ ~. • • • • . I 
¥ '~
~ -cde tuckey .• .muIa-taIented 
T and Iftl5k:a/ly varied blind" 
The Funk & soul of Black Frost I 
The Tantalizing Sot.nd of T em Stirln\.~t 
f.1 The Spirit Moving Wesanjaml Players 
The C ;eful Art of Karate·Miiton Robinson I 
The Emotion Filled Poetry of: 1. Cranston KnIght & . 
Frank Harris 
Saturday. April 18 . 
The Mu.~bl Drama 'tJIysses- By 
laaiJ~ " 
ny: Mbiow Music of John Hanson 
Open front 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. ' , 
Location EAZ-N ACI'OII fromMcDooald'1 
. + .KJU.1SAS CITY COUEG~:· 
'" -.• .aU4 and eclectic bIencf 01 n..:'L blues rei. heavy 
~ helpf .. g of oId·ttmey boogje 
T woc..gje and jive .• 
'" 
'" 
'" 
-NANCY BAU .... ~iewer· 
~-:nsbIe.1t ~ the ftnest 
opening act !his l/8IW •• 
.. THE COl UMBlA DAlLY TRIBUNE-
hT( Friday Afternoon Sunday 
3:00 .. 6:00 9:00 '" 1 :00 
HOT CATrSTRYDER 
+' (No Cover) (No Cover} 
~+,~~ + +- +- +- +- +- .... .... ~ ... +- + + 
• 
Legi'lIation proposes changes 
in state's federal court districts 
.. ,.,.._ ........... ...... 
Free Popcorn & Peanuts 
Gin and Tonie aGe 
,...At" , 
·llarvc:~'t 
--MeO.alel Drothen D ..... 
.... 11 .... 
- -
ruckload Plant Sal 
Fresh greenJoliage plants 
at who.osa'. prlc .. 
April 7, 8, & 9 
I .. t .. t. Shoppi,. c..iM 
. THE COLONEL'S NEW 
STORE IN CARBONDALE 
.......... 
English Style Fish 
-Delicious Sandwiches 
MM • ...".. .. the ..... rooM 
~of ___ OUI' __ 
........ Udrl ....... 
DRIVE UP WJ.NDOW now open 
ConwrdentlylocaW near Ace HaNl~,. ; 
JUtE.Maln. :~ ..... ~:,;:{. . .."._" """".t 
I 
I' 
I 
w • .....",. 
the ....... to 
I ..... t ... "tlt .... 
Cat to' • ~cotch . 
$39'Nih 
~I. 
El\f/O&IE 
MART 
The Everything Store 
~'f'~~~..-;OI Schiltz 
,~~tI. $2'98 
12Pok 
Cons 
. ; Recant Al'rivQ SN:'II!!-G~RA'AN WI ~~ 
AU a:: ,tt. mogrt.·,iic~t '76 VIntage. 
All are Aus'"es 
All ore Estofe 80ttlecJ 
AU ore Great Wines from the 
largest selection In Southern III'nols 
Hoch .... mer DomcIechoney 
.1 .. lIne Ausl .... '.1. 
, ElAWemisches 
Ockfener lIodl.tefn 
......... Ausl_1"6 . 
ElAOr.F~ 
PI ... orterOOI .. tropfc ... n 
........ A ....... ,". 
Ice Cold 12 Pak cans 
ANHAUSER.BUSCH 
NATURAL 
LIGHT 
~ri~ $ 58 t~lJ 16pakCaM 
Ortl.r Your 1Iea.,..1 
..... ,MNII ............ t 
. -Walk-In Cool ... In So. III 
Strohs % Ik'· No Deposit 
-~-:.~ TEN HIGH 
> •• 
$37~9 
··CANADIAN· 
MIST 
:$4~~! 
SHASTA . 
MIXERS 37.t 
. 28 oz. , ~ 
(9anjpus Briefs 
'I1Ie annual eleetion of members t" the Administrative 
and ProfessiGIaI Staff CountiJ will be beId <Iurinc the month 
of April. Each member will rec:eive information and a 
petitioD fGr eandIdacy al'OQbd April 10. PenaIa whet do not 
receive the infonnatioll may coatact Heleae Rudnick, 
Woody Han. &am 8-*, 463-Dt. 
GecIr1(e Hempel, cbainruln of ftDaace at Southem 
Meci.'Gd&st University In DaDas, Teua, will speak on 
careers ill banking fOl' the busiDeA major at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Morris Auditorium aDd an careers ill ~UiD& fGI' 
the M"lA at 3 p.m. MoadQ in LawtlOG HaD, Room 131. 
The GerantololY Colloquium will ~ front noaa to J:!I 
p.m. Friday in Genenl aa.rooms Buildil'Ig, Room D. 
Cbartes Greer, project cireetor fOl' $' V Adult 
Education Service Center, will discuss "Lit Learning: 
PreseDt .nd FUture." Participants ~ P)vi to briDI • 
lunch. ud beveragea will be pI'O'i'.ded. 
Rosten and entry fees fcJr men'. and eo-reC! 12-Incb 
!IoftbaU Ieagues.re due 100ft. League ~y be8iDI April 24. 
To sign UP. eaJI the CarbaadaJe Park District. 467-1371 01' 
457-2925. 
Albert SonnenfeJd, pnlesor In French .... c:cmpanti ... 
literatures .t Princeton Uniwnity, will apeak .t .. p.m. 
Friday iD Faner Muaeum Auditorium. His lecture. entitled 
MEroe.nd the MU!IeS: Phaatallm aud Poetic: Creation .. is 
open to the public. • 
The ~ of Vallie Logan Library in Murphysboro will 
boI'J a book _Ie from noon to 8 p.m. FTiday and from 10 
", .• <n. to 6 p.m. s. .. ..rday in the :ibrary's Logau Roam. 
PaptYbacb.ill!.dll foe 10cets, bardbtcb!or 25 cell ud 
magumes far one cent 
Ofr~. far Delft year wiD be eJected at tIM! meeting of Ilk' 
SIU tnaptel' of the State Universities Annuitant, 
A!&ociatian at 9 ...... Friday in the Student Center Ballroom 
B. Edward S. Gibtla, executive direc:tor of the State 
Unive"Sities Retirement System, will report on pendinc 
state legislation of interest to mem~ . 
Telpro, S1U'. ndio a~ ~on procIuet;i<e ~~ny. 
will meet at 6 p.m. Friday 1ft Commwm:.bCJG!, Building, 
Room 1046. AftA!!' the meeting, there will be a Dl"Oductioa on 
wheelchair competition produced by Tony (ireer. 
Rod Mc:Davis of the Unlversity 01 Flarida wUJ speak on 
''QJunseUng ~!c: Minorities" tit a ~~tJID 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. ~J III the Student Center Room. 
TIJe EcPaaa DIwn .... ~ a refUie deaaup at 
J)evjJ'sKitCt...LaketJesjDllilllaU:30 •. m. Saturday., the 
spillway. The goal of the dub is to clean up the entire area 
aroar <l the lake. Students interested ill bo!':ping out. 
whetleer divGS ar not. can meet ~ group lOt t •. m. in front 
of Pulliam Pool ar at 1:30 a.m. at the spillway. 
The "-oeiatioa far Childhood Eduattioe, aIona with the 
Aaociatic8 hr the Education of Y Cbildrea wiD 
spoII8OI'the third anaual Children', F~ 10 •• m. to .. 
p.m. Sabnay at the University Mall Activftiel willa. 
chxte. stGI'J bubble. a IIIIIgic ~ and. piQeWQQd derby. 
HAPPY HOUR 
In The 
Courtyard 
1·7pm 
MERUNS 
In SIU Recreation Center 
Competition Starts: 
Saturday at 2:00 
ALL GLASS AQUARIUMS 
FROM 2% • 300 GALLON 
. OVER1".n STOCK 
15 GAllON AQUARIUM oaux OUTFIT 
................ ~ 
==::..~ 549'9 .... OW-.... .--,1Ut ..... 
. PARAKEns 
·y .... CoIorfuI Sft99 
.................... ., 
.............. 
'IIlOPICAL PISH IPICIALI 
WI NOW HAY! ova .. AQUAInUMS 
COMPI.nB. Y I1'OCKID 
CANINE 
HEADQUARTERS 
.......... ~ 
..... ....., 
......... , ...• 
• 0--....... 
• 
OPINnL'p.M. 
~.JrW.y."-.• ,,.. 
~.M_.',.. 
~ .THEF~, ' . 
. . ~ .... ~:..." ........ ",." 
-Glasses Made An.d Fitted 
-Repairs ~nd Fas'~ Replacements 
-Complete Select~on 01 
Fashion Frames 
. . . \ . -
-Car! For Appointment 
- F;vening IIours Available. 
- Prescriptions Filled 
.Duplicate Lense~ 
Now Location: 
218 S. III. Ave., 
" ......... no 
SPECIAL EXPORT 
Quarter Night 
25c drafts 
$1 50pitchers 
Thursdav 
.. 
HAPPY HOUR 
MIXED DRINKS 60c 
DRAFTS 30e 
OLY and SCHLITZ DARK 
ICED MUGS 110%. 40¢ 
PITCHERS $1.50 
POO;' TABLES, PIN BALL MACHINES 
SA TURDA 'J AFTERNOON$: $1.00 PITCHERS (60 oz.} 
109 N. \\'-ASHINGTON BELOW ABC UQUOR STORE 
• .l.A.r. 
~tif!on.al technical association, inc 
J..'1UTIIItIrN IlUNOII UNIVUIII1Y - ......... snatn 0MPnII 
1UCllS1II .............. ~ AU.a lKMMOlOGY 
Great Lak .. Regional Stuclent Chapter Conference 
Aprll&-. 
t:te.t:a ..... 
Schedule 01 &ents 
.............................. c-tw ... __ 
letunlay. April It 19'11 
Welcome Addreu - Dr. Warren Innit. P .... SRJ.C 
·Aim of COII'''''IC8· 0sWt L Lomay - Pres.. I.E.A. T • 
. -Openine Addreu - Mr. Georp ArnoW·1encb carp. 
t:4J. 18:.Q ...... ,"" Studey Skills & AdacMmic kotvival Techniques. Ms. ....... Halley. SpecIal 
M:Q.11:41 Supportive kIvtc:es. SIU. 
Nt ............. n. ~ Intel .... Mug& ....... WritIrot ML MinnieMlrri'D- eor.. Plan-
M:Q·I114t ning& PIacement.SIU. . 
MS. M:4S ..... ,. ChooIing 0 CarMr/h ...... mollon front High School to coIt.ge· I.LA. T •. 
1~I.lb" .......... (this HUkIn far ffigh School Students). 
11:41.12:11 ........ EffectMt NTA ~~(This wcwtuhap for oHicersai NTA S ....... 
. ctIaptIq on.,..) WiH Wi!tiomson- NTA. 
1:11. 1M ........ WaIIl-l'hru Career fair. W»........... Industry Seminara . 
1:II.a:tt ...... 
.... "" ...... 
lHlnoia Poww Co.. 11M. General Motors. Cutlet Hcwnmer. Union Corbide. 
tncMtry Semincn 
AmerialftLiMfnI.. IoIstanPurino. U.s. Na¥y. ~~eo...... 
pillar Tractor Co. 
Indusffy Seminars 
....... MN.. FcwdMr*lrca.. f.oocI.raI~A&tnINstration. Natlonot 
, .... COf1MII'ClIlon 
Industry 5«ninoB 
U.s. AIr Farce. Olin Cotp.. Nootw Co.,... WI System. Libeny Mutual 
NI.t:a....... Ionquet 
.... 1:at...... Sodal ExchongeIOonce.1tamada Inn • 
. Sundar. April. 1t:JI.......... QU.tfons I Am- Period with Pone( D4sar ... ioft ~ 
ML IJ. Holt· ftlnnilalt. PhysicIst. 
Mr. Oreck Wlt.on.landIcope AtctWt.ct.lI'6IdIcape ConsortIum. 
Dr ...... Sheppard. SIU. IiochIIMIst, Schoc.f of Medidne. 
Dr ...... Sheppard. SIU. ZooIogid. Dept .• : Zootow. 
Dr. John 1yr'toIft. SIU.IJochemiat. School d Medicine. 
Mr. WUu.. ....... • FontMoeor Co., E:ngtt .... 
Mr. John COI'U1hen· SptIo_ Anafysls. IUIftOis ...... 
MI. tdI...... aa...s-ion.Or.'Ihomv4a. .......... 0., ScNoIai EliQIi_htg. Faculty 
.. ""'.I.I.A.T. 
>' .... , ., Dr. C ...... Af~. 0. .... o.n.rotAaldlMkPt ...... ' 
_, .. ':A.T ............... ..........., ........................ = .. :. MwtIar.~~· 
_""""""=-L..""~~ ....... ft~~"-~b _ 
t .. ""~ __ ~ltIJL ..... t1 
nJVFgnDm 
"""-t:c._- ... ~ 
.... .-.. ........ -.'.~ ........... "".. _____ rw--.. ...... ... 
.... _ ............ _-.... -'" 
.... _----"' ... ... _WIII"'~If,...   ~.......-..., ... iI __ .. _,
... .all S»DII ........ ' ... a _._ 
_.... -."., ... . 
"""~~--~ ......... -. --~---... _"' .... _ ............. _-.~ ..... ----~.- .. .... 
--.,"'--- .......... o..~ f4lrpba __ ~- :
--_IIIlnaII--·-'" .-_ ...... - -
........... - .....-...--..--:.::.-:.~-::-~ 
IIIPDoa"~ ...... _-.... 
l·_ ....... Ilol _ ...... ...., ..... ,....._ 
-_ .. __ ..... -
-. ,----.~ 
_1 ... _"' .... _ ......... --
--......."..----.. ~ =:" ..... _....,.,-_ ... _-......,...-
.... ____ .... DoaIJ t:cnot-
~--... 
0... o.,--por--- sua 
"-~-........... - por ." 
_ ..... Otoya .... ..-p r-por 
-.-- ... -~-por-,... 
." ,... ... _:;.,... .... _,...-
.... -. T\oNootJ .... .,.,. .... _,...- ... 
day 
11--"-
.- .. _ ............. _--___..... ~rw 
.... -"'-.---~­_",._-","'11 ... _ 
-- .. -~--~ .. - ... ~ ...... 
•• .c • • ~'" for t ..... ac-C'GfII.U .,.11 nu __ "'-
FOR SALE I 
Automobile 
• MALIBU I-DOOR. B~~ 
8Utomatie.,1 cylinckn. Vl2tr 
Ib8pe. AIItiIII ... · .. ~ta 
1_ BUICK SKYl.ARX I cyl ..-, 
p-s. ... ~ tina. &Ilia pel. 
1457. ... ~• .-A.ata 
CHEVROLET lm,dAU'"-TON. 
~.rmt~ ~m:r.en~ 
__ can .. lUI .. "'251~ 
4OUAalJ7 
1m II.G. MIDGET. Good cce-
dhelD, SS m.p... 1hW ~. 
fl ... belt Oftill'. ASok far DaVid. 
RIll. 112 .. 7a .. 52M57S. 
UtlAa13l 
Part8&_~ 
tJSED AUTO AND trudr. oerta. 
IUnUI'~New Era BaH. 4Q-Gl1 
.. 457. ImI5Abl2IC 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
reIQJding. Abe'. VW s.mc:e. 
II«'rtIL ..... B411llAbl4tC 
MoeorqcIM 
SPECIAL! It'15 BLU!! ......... r;:' SM.... Call ie-fiG after 
4144t\eU8 
,. SUZUKI R.M. 115 MINT cce-
cltiaD. AIk fGr Tr'Of III ~Sl 
:.<:c ~i":-=z,: 
..,ume ---'- ~tieAcm 
. _----1m HONDA CB-l-_T ._ miles 
..... Excelleat ·:IIDdI .... PbDDe 
-..ua aftoir' ~;w.,.,.. -.vue 
mot HONDA CB1~ DeW 
All .... 1m. CrA ~ ••. m.-
IIOlII ........ ftIL~ 5:" All,.. 
...... 
aa.rnCH 
~.-waCIIII-=-_ 
.un..... II 
s,.c.aI Sprtt-. T_ .. !Itodtodes: 
o.dI • ~ polO*. ....... 
......... ___ ~ ct. .... 
......., .......... ..-.... 
ct.Iecalllee .... .-ftt1119. 
... ~"..~-. 
"-ati • .".... 
f'Ido..Vps.w.~ 
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PAINTER FOR WEEK-.da. 
aperienr'.4 wOttt ill CarbaadaIe. 
Ptioae .11-211&1 CM!IIIiap. 4ltOC121 
CARBONDALE COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE neede fe_Ie em-
~~Jgf~:' 
~t. • W4C' .. 
IOAC OPININGS 
I~'" SGAC ~ AIlE 
NUom FOIl M fIlMS. VIDIO. 
CONIOIIT. TltAVB. AND .... MTS 
COMIiIIIITI'fIS AI"UCA lIONS AIlE 
AVAILAAE At M ITUOENT 
GOVfIINMfNr COMPUX. 3 II) 
OENYC9ma. 
I 
I 
i 
I 
EXPERT CARPENTP.Y AND 
electricWpeelaUsts lit 
"'-'iIdiaI . ....., effldent. 
IDLvand .. llay eoIIIider-
::..~ PreciMl (Arpmren. 
I7IIE1Jt 
CAUONDAU 
MINI-WAREHOUSES 
INDIVIDUAL ITOeAGI 
UNI1'S ,.VAIlA .. 
... .14 PIIt .0 
.d I1JPllt.o 
1111. • .... .0 
11.11 ~",'t.o 
1h~t saPll'.o 
1-..-..y ........ 
.ully ..... & light .. 
• or your MCUIi~ 
710'h E. Main eclat.. 
(hf,ind JotIn's Panc:ab Hew.) 
call: Sft.4I22 
WANTED: PERSONAL AT-
TENDENT for male Qladrillletdc W.\RDS ALL-PURPOSE MINI-tf~n=...,.cau4tl-41ll WAREHOUSE. 220 N. lOth, 
...- B41t1C1G I :~=~. ~~~~c space 
-::W;:-:-A-:"I7-::T-:~~. =-D-:--:F""'E="'=M~A"':;L E I' . 4CIOIIElY.I 
. WAITIl~~S and bartenders. 
Apply ill peno£ 12-7 p.m at the S I TV RENTAL 115 .• a IIlCIfIlh. Free 
80, ~. _ route 13 east. Car- de~ lAFa~ Radio.. ns S. 
lI!rYiue. (c-<;oo'S) Il!tmois Aveaue. CartIooQIIe. s.-84CMSCtteC 401L 
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412IE135 
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.......... c..r 
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City. ~""Ilbia Uamnity offen 
:: :o .. u:~=.-== Write for bulletia; Summer 
~~~.U~lf.'y. 
umT. 
841'I'IJ121 
AUCTIONS 
. / & SALES 
WOMEN'S CLOTHES, 
BIKE.IIIm!ture. mere. 415 N. 23rd. 
~. SaL aDd &a 
. C34K12I' 
YARD SALE-SAnJRDAY. Afin! 
~'::::.!I;;!Ji~t;rVi: 
Pec:u. 
4255Kl2I 
. FREEBIES .. 
FREE ONE-YEAR aid malt eat. 
Ha IobaIL Welllw1lPed.. CU. fSl· 
fJST1. 
'vrHE FINALE 
ATl001~ 
SATURDAY 
APRIL 8 
1978 AT 9:00 
'" HAP""'" IS H£I.ft!«O A 
... ew snJOENT m 6LI. 
THE PIECES lUGETH£tL 
BECOME A STUDENT 
LlF£ADVISOR 
DEAR PAULA 
HAPPYZIB!I 
HOW COULD WE UVE 
v.-1THOUT YOU? 
LOVE 
PA TTl,. JACKIE 
P,S. TOHIGHT'STH8HIOlfr 
Witness supports 
Wallis 'slave claIm 
.,. ... wa-
"-18 .. ..,.. ........... 
CHICAGO 4AP)-Aa elderly 
wtlit&Mired _ .. with a • .." 
Ift1Ue and a bNrint aid ..... t_ 
wit_ .taml Thunday an4 IUP-C;t 1M alibi of a man acaa'CI of 
~lt:.. ':: :;:":;~I:r 
m::~1.~:Owfa::::anf~~:~ 
At...,. Willialn C.1en cInmbaI 
Hek'hHqft' to ftperterl. "But 
aJl9ftn_ may be .... y1nc ... 
0In1en Aid .. would .0, a .. a aice 
C&Cuuioa" wltll Relehlilller Oft 
_minaliaa later iD the triaJ. 
He weuIdn'l say itcnr ... would at-
tacll her lestimuay. but said "it 
IbouId be ..., llllenBtiIC." 
ConleD and Aui"ut U.S. At· 
tonte, Job. Gubbins have laid 
JIM'S NOW 
DELIVERS 
-PHONE-
549-3324 
(Z lina for )'OUr convenfe?lce, Rita HftdI~ said • IteIped prepare t... bealth IDsuraace 
documeftt. that are aitical to 
defendant Fr.nk Waha' ;;)aim that 
..... PobtIa '''we WM'ftr lit 
Genrutn, durilll lhe .ar-aot a 
'.iSlapo aceDt III Poland. 
emma the triaJ that ___ of the 1 ___________________ .... 
defftIee wI~ -=>0 be III'OWCI .... 
be Nul "tilts III' 1)'IIo.~1hian. 
Wal ... , • !'-year-old retired 
laborer .... ~ idHtifiu: by II 
proMC'IItlon witneues a. beinc. 
=~tit$t~~e:: 
JuH_ Hoffmaa ftDdI Walt .. pity of 
~ 10 V.s. Immigntioa offidala 
a"out hia palt. WalUII eaD be 
Itripp" of his citizenahlp and 
deported. 
Tbr V.S. AItOMM!J" omre claims 
the health l.uun_ doc:ameDtl 
~ rargftf as a cower by Gestapo 
.. eats who feared ,..mala aflel'· 
the war ended. But Heicblinller. all 
employee of 1M GermIdt General 
lfeelth I~ iIgeney __ 1911. 
testif~d tbat site ft!<"Olnized ber 
Ilandwrilil1l ..... doc:umenta. 
Earl .... Thursday. the !lower .. 
ment eompleted .,.. .. uminatiaa 
of WiIMIm Behle ... _ employee 
:~:u. r:=:c!D!:y~eR:~~ 
Aid ......... acenc:y w. 1"1.!1< by a 
Nazi Part)! member ...... the war. 
Ife Aid be ... alt __ II .... 
GcIiItapo .... coat .... of the • .rencJ 
.... ita __ ~ the _r. 
Il1GAR 
IIAIlYBfrr 
BUENOS. AIRES. Al'lt'l!tina 
1APt-Arwftltina', ~ harnst 
=:::-1977~'::=!; 
14.310._'-' 
Stolen roadsttar found burned' 
Maple & Vermont sts. 
Ccunltrla. IL 62915 
we SPEOALIZE IN LAMINATED HARDWOOD BAR AND KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS. 
IN OUR HARDWOOD lUMBER STOCK WE NOW HAVE: 
Red Oak TupttJo Map'. 
Poplar Beech Vlalnut 
Persimmon Pecan Cherry 
NEW S!QQS: AromatkCedor. Northern Birch. and Willow. 
Stop lay ....... "..,-·U ... of ...... 004 fumlture. 
Cheese Pizza; 
Sycamore 
Hickory 
SmaD $1 70 Medium $2.20 large $2.75 
. Soft Drinks .40 
Coffee .20 
Other Ingredients Extra 
Italian Beef Sandwich $1.10 
Self Service: 
SoUp.35 Tossed Salad .50 
Soft Pret.tels .25 
Chips .20 
Fresh Fruit' .20 
ke Cnoam N.JUeIties .20 
Donuts .15 
Cookies .25 
Brow:lies .25 
Downstairs, Student C<!ntcr@ . 
I 
I 
I 
;tf/} DARK SHADOWS tit%,. ~l!ate night bowlin, excitemenU~ 
at 
SJ. SowIng 6-
R«.teatlon Centet 
Tonight 11 :30 p.m. 
MANY PRIZES awarded on the Spot! 
• Gift certificate from area 
merchants 
-Cases 0/ beer 
and MOREl I 
for more ""ormation call 985-3'155 
S.I. Bowling" Recreation CentM 
New Rt. 13 CorNrville. Illinois 
Tax troubles rebuked by Scott 
Don Ramsen, lkoU's press 
aeeretary said ~ INdnr rd~ 
in &be ads is to a suit by Scotl against 
the u.s. N~I"1' Rrgulalory 
Commiaaion to fort'e it 10 hold bl!lIl'inp _ a ndloHthe .ute 
atonge lite at Sheffield. 
"Taking on liant e«porati_. 
polluters III' even the feder·',1 
IIJ"emment 11ft, NSf cr popo!ar. 
but thai's my job and I do it." '--" 
_,. III !ho! 8dv.-tiImeDU. 
"We _ltH _til then! was ~ 
milinfcrmaliclD -.I." 
FRIDAYNlTE 
at THE BENCH 
AD the ftsh you 
can eat 3.95 
AI: the shrimp 
you can eat 8.95 
Saturday Nite 
~.aDyou 
can eat 8.95 
Seafood Platter 
AD you can ea! $7.95 
Sunday Nite 
lobster and steak $4.95 
8 oz. sirloin 
Prime Rib served 
both Fri. &. Sat. nites! 
Sunday Chicken 
Special 
lp ..... ·6p.m. 
Baked Chicken 
AlIyoucaneat $3.95 
Plus 90 ott. ctnrw 
IWms tlDc:hooIe from. 
Oon't miss the 
Oriai .... ca-.-t 
S«reet Jazz Band 
this ... 'ftIwnd! 
Aaoa from the 
Courthcule " Mu.~ 684-3410 
,_"'Walnut 
at Wall 
C.~~I •• !t 
.. 
Construction on Grand Avenue 
to cause Dlove-bf softball fie1d 
Application., Jor the 1978-79 
SGAC VideG, Films, Consort~ 
Travel, and Fine Arts commit-
tee Chairpersons are available 
at the Student Government 
Complex, 3rd Floor, Student 
Center. 
Deadline: 5:00 p.m., FrIday 
SOCCER CLUB 1 
SIU v. Univ. of Illinois 
Saturday at 2: 00 p. m. 
at the practice • 
football field., south 
of the tennis courts. 
C)me watch the fastest 
growing sport in the U.S . 
.,.~~~ S{I4'rU 1It4tt~ 
f"nnttlNG FOI 'HE ATHLETE 
HI. ,- WE GOT T-SHIRTS 
LOTSOFEMI. 
special group now on sale 
os long os they last 
Color C~ordlnatlng 
Is for athletes, too 
so 
00 If yourself, with our lorge 
selection 0' shorts. shirts 
and worm-ups. 
NEW SPRING SPORT JACKETS 
customed prInting ovo,lobt •. 
AII ... ~ onIen welcomecl 
n'So.IIL 4"."" CerIMM ....... I. 
Bacheior 
Degree? 
Congratulations! I 
Get your ~ ShIrt 
in 1M Air FOfCe_. 
We h_ , pJd j(b for you. l1wre .... cit· 
ift9 OOPOftUftttlft _ for ~ witlt 'Pilit 
.,d Imbition. Vou" be Pitt of 1M wortcrs 
fiaftt -NPIICe "1M _ 
y_ct.ce II ___ Nat. ............ DIctnonio. 
~ ............ Aitt ToaHIcc-..al. Or 
... _01 ............ _ ............... 
i 
".. 
I 
Golf team to compete at Clwmpaign 
W.·,.. c.MOrotirN; Ovo 
41th A.'1NIVDSAR" 
An ffIr" April wltIt 
" ................. cyct......... . 
". ...... 1-My ...... 
........... 
" ... YAMAHAJAC'!{n' 
witte ....... 
"AU It yAMAHA ...... 
--...... 
. -.... avayAMAHA ~4'57-SC2f .. 5*6/44 
Open 9 Iv 6 T 11ft. ffvv Sot ", 
. ., .. "" ............... .. 
COLDBEEB 
'IIOW B1DNQ IIBBVKD 
12 0. Pabst Draught 
25e 
With aD,. lde~l. No Limit 
This .e.k thru .. ·13-78 
.. 4NI4Ia,. ........ ;r 1 ... ·a ..... 
had.,.I .... • ...... 
451·8530 
22~ s. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
_amd. r.t ... ~. '11M! 
~.IIt.nat ..... _It·."'T 
WiDdt there." 
Barrett bas mixed feelinp about 
the toumey . 
• .".. ...,. .... IGinI te be 
~1""'jc.'Jy up lind ready to 
play. but I MiD thi .. _.~ • fteIr 
.. .. away &om pIayinIr __ 
--11 ,.. .. lie Aid. . -
JEWnRT BEADS 
ON SPECIAL 
TODA Y AND TONIGHT 
The first day 
afsummer 
may be months 
:.~ away, but 
)~ Carbondale feels 
" itno~w-
Celebrate this 
weekend at Tap! 
,~ THE AMERICAN TAP 
: . :"~'.~~ 511 S.llIInols Ave. 
:Every fIUDltY RlGlfl' this spring 
lipril1.14. 20, 28. MZ1Y 5 
• 
• 
• • 
5:00 tiU1me 
. ~tudent eenter 
Outdoors on ~outh Patio, 
.Weatt1er pel":anitting 
etherwl~e. Big muddy Room 
. Slippery pigskin 
Salukl monster bIIIdt 'Ran GeeIs 
lunged for a pass dUring spring 
prac:tiaJ at NcAIwlrf!W Stadkm 
Thund8y. GeeIs will be ~
to retain his Job as a starter. The 
Salukis will hold ltMtlr first 
ICrinwnage Sa1urday at lu a.m. 
(Staff photO by Mike t~bbons) 
Track team to run against Hoosiers 
~~.CaeIak 
SIaff Writer 
Revenge. Sports Iieams are constantly 
geUjDg revenge on one another. If one 
team malu!S the other look t:.d at a meet 
• game. the lowly one never forgets it. 
Tbe Indiana HOGSier5 are iD lbis 
·~ituation. The Saluld track team 
l-..erpowerai them 97"'r5&~ at MeAn-
G."l!W stadium last yar. but Coadl Lew 
Hartzog doesD't ~~ that easy a road 
wben SlU invades Bloomington 
Saturday for a dual meet. 
In:iiaaa is DO pulbover. 'I'be'J have a 
"tnt" greet quaa~-miler" in Tim 
Pecen &aD ~ He ill w .. Big Tea 
.. cta.Dp ill 1M .-n- aad ill a furm« 
Olympic _~tor. 
AnOther BIC Tea dlampiGD is Jim 
CanDOil. who earned the conl'nence 
champioasbip with an iDdoor triple ~ 
01 SM. . 
Hartzog added that Indiana is ''loaded 
ill tile steeple elIa_ fI'ftIJt •. They have 
three mea wbo have dane it in niDe 
minutes. I think they'D ~ it .. _ ... 
Jerry George and Scott McAllister will 
c:ompde In the steeple cbaIIe ,. SlU •. 
George has a time oI.:IU. 
Tim Graf 01 Joliet shcIuId give Saha. 
spriDter Mike Kee aU .. caD bandIe in 
the 100 and &-meter dash nears. 
The Hoosiers also ha,", a super miier 
and another good quarteNniler who 
switehes off with PeterS. Hart.IoB said. 
Indiana also bas the edge ill the higb 
jump with ~ entries over aevea feeL 
"It shouJd be a very fine meet," 
Hartzlog said. "we got to them pretty 
good and beat them here last year and 1 
don't U,~nk they've forgottea k. It'U be. 
little toug.~ this time. ,. 
The SaIuII: eoadl addeod that the team 
had tilr'K 01 their best practices 110 far GIl 
~y,~yaoa W~~ He 
added Iha' Scott Dol"'ley bas been 
coming around and will be ready to nm 
the 400 meters at the mat. The rest 01 
the tineup win be the .... .. laSt 
,"I!eIL 
WWeha,", PO exeuses, and I know we1l 
be ready for them.., he aid. 
The Hoo&ien have. DeW profesional 
track that ... installed just twe yean 
,,0. ThE traclt was designed by Hoosier 
coach Sam Bell, who was ..e of the 
Olympic assistant euacbes in lAo 
Baseball team looks to solve 
problems against Louisville 
By .... VHIIeruddt 
s,.ru Edihr ~ 
Saluki buebaIl Coadl Itchy Jones is Dot one tD shy a'" from an uapleuant 
situation. He only hopes his team will c:eue beiDl5hy GIl the raeld .. 
A N record tor the SaIUkis at this point In the eeason is Dot UI1l1SU8J since the 
diamondrnen seldom get a quick start out of the blodls. However, Jones is still 
concerned ~M8\._ his team has not been pIa)'ial well receatJy. especially in die 
pitching a~ defensive departments. 
If aaMtion is 10 be found soon. it WiD baV9 to came on the road .. the Salulris 
wiD tra~ tp ....... ville this Wftkend for three games with the Cardinals, ~ 
• .,e lost six Im'.ught games and haft. record oI12-lt. T!..I!!Ieries .... with. 
doubleheader Saturday and ends with a siDlle game Sunday afternOOll. 
The shyness Jones is c:oncerned about was evident iD the Salukis' 1-5 loss to 
Vanderbilt Wednesday. SIU raced to a M te.d in the first inning. but Jones said 
the team turned nat after that and the Commodores eventually eaught and 
passed the Salulos. ~ Saluki mentor wanls to ~ more aggressive play (rom his 
Club. . ted ,. J 'id.....,-I ... 
"The player3 have io ~ themselves motiYa • ones sa ... e _J' ..e or 
two tough iIIniDIJ3 and theII.'e seem to lay down. I sf'U IhiDk we have good taient. 
but we ha,", to put it together inunedialely." 
_ The pilching problems. '..1IUkI not have been predicted since the mound staff 
ftgured to be one of ~ ieam's stl'Ol'lgpoints before the seaoa. injurieS have not 
helped the situation. as senior Kevin Waldrop ~ ... DOt c:amplelJely 
recovered from off· ..... elbow sul'Rer,'. 
ee was removed from a game against Miami 01 Ohio last Saturday after only I 
and one-third innings wben he developed ~ iD bis arm. Jones sa~ he is II!'" 
c:oncerned about getting Waldrop in condition f. pasbeMOD play. wbidI begins 
with the MisMuri Valley tournament May 11-%1 at Omaha. . 
Rob Simonet did DOt make the trip tD VandertKit because 01 strep tbroat, but he 
is expected to lee action against UIuisville. Depth and injuries are not the only 
pitching problems that worrit'S Jones. Mwever. He bas beaI ... thaD pIeueCI 
with the perfonnaDCeS 01 bif bealtby piteben. 
"Our pitchers are defmite)y havln« problems right DOW." Jones said. ""J'hey're 
not pattn. the t:.U In good loeation aDel they bawD't been able to get the breUing 
ball eM!!' the plate. In college baseball you have to be able to get the ~inl baD 
ower the plate to be effectiw. All our pit'!ben are car,able and haWt good 1U'lI1S. 
but they are goinl to have to make- 101M adjustmeDla •• 
Even the defeMe. which ia traditionally • SaIuId trademark. baa .been 
stnJggJinR 8' 01 late. The Salukis, who 6nilIhed fourt.'t ill the nation ill field-
~e last year. c:ommiUed tine moreerwws Wec.laesday. givinI them 12 in 
the last five gamt'S. Jcnes bas DO real ~. ioo (or the fielding lapse. • but be 
, thinks it wiD be 1IOl->ed with increased p1aYIlllIih.4f, . 
"We have made s.."'C1le eastl, errcn GIl routine plays," he said. ''11sey have not 
been what I eaU 'tough erTOI'1I.' The fact that our inftelders bavm't bad. real 
chance to take IIJ"OUftd balls might be a reuon tor our troubles. We haveD't been 
taking a lot 01 ground balls because our infield is still 10ft ... 
Simand. Bob Kner.evidJ and Rick KeetGI are the probable starters In the -~ 
against the cardi .. Is~_w~ drvpped Ihree close games to the Salukialast ...... 
at Abe Martin Field. 'lDere may also be • DeW. but familiar face hebiDd die plate 
in the series. 
"Steve Stieb is makiIIC the Crtp with the intentioa of catdling the lint parA! 
Saturday, .. has said 01 the senior who has not played yet this year becau8e 01 an 
injured band. "It will be entirely up to Steve. He'U eat.."h if be cays be is ready to 
eatc:b. I am not going to push him, ID any eveat, be wiD DOt eatdt bodt pa.- 01 
the doubleheader. ' 
--nus weekend could mean. lot to our seuon. LauisYiDf' '.:. • lood hittinl club 
aM they ahrays play weU apinst us. We could come home with on. 01 the worst 
reeords any sm team bas e'V9r bad if we don't play well. ,. 
FoIlowiDg the LeuiaviDe.mes the SakWa will travel to St. Lew ... Tuesday for. 
single game with Washi .. tm (Mo.) before retuming to Abe JlIartiD Field ne:ct 
Friday f. a single g~me with Indiana State. The game with the Sycamores wiD 
mark the beginning 01 ~ niJle.pme bomestaDd in six days tor the Salukis. 
Steele: Rest, poor pool facility doom~d swi~~ers 
There was. good reason for SUski 
swimming Coach Boo Sto!eIe tD be 
disappointed folIowiIlg the NCAA dwn-
pionship meet at Long Beach, Calif. 
He bad wanted· to ~ in the top to. 
but bad to 8ettle for 17th place. one 
nokh lower thaD last year'. UIh pIa.Je 
team. 
Steele returned from California last 
,,"eek for a coople 01 days to reflect bis 
ra"n~ on the meet. The coach had 
sta)'f!d in Loag 9.eacb for a few days to 
.:., same recruiting. and he left ""Iier 
this week for Texas and the AAU meet. 
Stewe Herzog will be the &one SaIuI£i 
c:ompetiDg In the meet which wiD be 
held at the aew pool at the University of 
Texas . 
..:,; Steele ~..ated ,,'Ie team's r*~ to 
place bigher to the ptJlll' c:aadition 01 the 
pool .. weD .. too mud! rest for bill 
swiJluners. 
"So many people r,ualified who Wft'e 
cloBe to makinl the standards in other 
~~ we got jUlt about ewryone to 
malle the cut in these events," the 
BeWIltb.,ear coach explained. "We 
- , should have just takea the swimmers 
wtw Wft'e ItnJaI in &heir events and 
"""'.ed witb them." 
Greg Porter ac:ared 1'1 01 the team'. 
19 points at the meet as .. pJaced third 
in the •• butterfly and eigtllb in the _ 
'!y, 
"He was!lOlid in both fl'ftDIS.. .. Steele 
said. "He was just pat. ... swims 
~e;. !.he only grot swimS ~ '!-' out 
SuI gnoat swims were few .... far 
PBge a DeiI\' ~ Ap1Il, W1I 
The Mad Serbian 
betweeIa. Out 01 113 swims in the three--
day ~ .. 343 made the seed times that 
they bad going ilM the meet. And only 
171 of the toW swims made national 
time standards. This gives aD· 
indieation of how slow the pool ..... 
TbII!'re wen hardly any I'ecOI'dII set. 
"The conditions of the pool really 
didn't electrit}: anyone." Steele said 
sareastieaJly. at· alL 
''The exact same lhinI ha~ five 
~ ago at the same pool. • he added. 
'We bad high bopea 01 doing weU and 
we bombed. ~ pool there is 10 rough 
.... shallow that it is diffICUlt to l1tnI in 
good times." . 
But Steele said he wasn't -inI the 
pool as an nCUle. He said that the 
team was really high after wiDnirlI ~ 
Nat. ,.1 IndepeadeI\t Championship 
meet and 10 many of the guys were 
c ....... wanted to qwJify. that be 
gave them a chanee. . 
"So we had .. IIeep n!IItinC for. 
another week and it took lOme starch 
GUt • !be perfOl'ftUlflCfS we bad at the 
NCAAs. 
"We should have worked hard to get 
the pya prepared who qualified and 
then resletL We lost conditioning 
because we sat out 10 ...... But wIleD 
you're in • situation ~ we were .. it 
was like walkinS aligiltrape. I did P.Mt 
I thought was the best (or the tear .... bu& 
II dido't work out." 
The .swimmers. tcIOi were disap-
pointed. Steele said. 
"Oil SUI"e. wIleD the whole seuoa 
eomes down to personal .... and a 
stopwatch. ,. he explained.. "And you teU 
a guy tiR Jorge Jaramillo that they 
ean do much Jaramillo that they ean do 
ean do much better than 1: 50 and they 
1M psyched up and theft they doD't do 
weU beeauIe the pool was bad. 
"But you eaa't foeua you're .whoIe 
_ on one meet." 
David Parker placed lUb in the 1_ 
freestyle at the meet. 1be freahm.D 
sensatioD form Coventry. Eugland ... 
put ... earbohydrate diet by Steele so 
he could be ready by the distance 
eftIIl. But he had • cfisappoiMina 
rmish. ~ to Steele. 
"We should dave stact to Ilia old diet 
and IIrpt him on barder wark longer. 
He. too. may be,", IPteIl tao mum 
rat," 
RaJ RoArio and Dean Ebrenheim 
were one second off the best limes 01 
the IMet ill the IGO backstroke, but 
Steele said that they swam well 
But he added that Bob Samples and 
Pat Looby should haft done better. And 
DIm G.iebeI ill the .. freestyle w .. one 
acond stower than his _'s best. 
TIUa WJ!S due to the pool and too much 
rest. WI Steele said that tbinp will be 
• irA different in the futt.we. 
.. , doD'a JudIle the _ on die last 
meet." Steele said. .... m like Paul Lam' 
bert. Too IPDY good tbiD«s bappeaed 
durinI the year and many fantaStic 
things happaIed ... w.m: We set 12 
8dlooI records and lor" GIlly two dual 
meets out 01 RVeIl. We WUD the RoUa 
Reiays. the state mM. the SaJuIti (0-
viUtional and the NIC IIM!et and placed 
17th in the NCAA tour'ney. That malles 
the 2iat time ill II-. last 22 ~ that 
we',", placed in tne top ... . 
While Steele is iMiIy trying to recruit 
• breestroaer 0" two or three ll' npIace 
thia year'. Gilly I!"aduating Ieftior, 
Steve "ack, Jaramillo and .JOI'Ie 
Delgado wi.' Dlrticipate in Ihe Lat. 
Cup meet at Pumo Rico.. • 
· ..,., wiD be .. .mnming boCh IKmerlly 
~ ad ;.AJ'Ilillo will.1so swim the 
.. individual 1Il4!dIeJ. l' 
n. LtAia CUp ia a meet that _tu.Iea 
France. I~, Spain, Port ... and the 
South ".mericaa countries. 
